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THIR ft-SnT H ANNUjL REPORT OF THE CLUB

To the Members of the Brinrs Sportin g Club Ltd.
Gentlem en:
ment
It is the pleasur e of tbo Board of Directo rs aDd the 'Mc:mt!.ge
ThirtyCommi ttoo to present for your inspect ion o.Dd adoptio n the
Se-ptomber
sixth AtlnuBl Report of the Club for the yefU' eDded 30th

1954.
It is pleo.sin g to DOto tha.t consido rc.ble progros 8 has boen
the
mo.do in bri:ngin g the mmo of tho Brbrs SportiIl g Club before it is
Wheroo.s
t.
distric
the
in
Schools
High
the
Souior pupils of
e, it will
dosiro.b le to bolster our momborship the bost WOoy possibl to the
be o.ppreci o.tod tbo.t if 8trict comide rntion is DOt given trnditi on
stnDdnr d of Member require d, the success , reputat ion nnd
1fIUI
of the Club will deterio rate •. In JUly, 0. now sub-com mittee
.
members
ncw
of
odo.tion
accomm
the
for,
o.lld
f01'll1Od; toot of,
g circle8 , the
Conformi~ to 0. system used ·in busines s o.lld sportin
of tho
Dow Members Committee relieve s the Mnxogement Committee
1ts.
necessi ty of conside ring o.pplico .tions o.Dd intorvie wing applictU
the
to
ed
present
ently
subsequ
o.re
ns
decisio
tee's
This commit
M:!.nD.gement Committee for eDdorse ment.
henod
The drive to consoli do.te the fimnci nl positio n WOos strotlgt
present
ovcr
the
by
ed
concern
which,
Boo.rd,
the
of
ion
by a. resolut
mcmber sbo
list of unpaid subscri -ptions, directe d tho.t prospec tive
require d to submit the relo.tiv c first yefU'B fees with their
require ments already set
npplica.tio~ whilst still-f ulfilli ng the
for greo.ter investa.ppoo.l
o.n
cd
conto.in
Report
year's
LBst
down.
inting to
diseppo
most
is
it
aDd
ures,
Debont
in
ment by Members
t
repflrt very little, if o:ny, interes t in this rega.rd. Frequenl
remiDde rs he.ve proved inoffec tivc, o.Dd i t ~ppears the genera
a.ttitud e ODO, of pure apo.thy.
A concern of your Executi ve WBS the breechi ng of the liquor sful
which is, o.lld will be, vitally importc nt to the succes
mo.inte mnce of Club Room e.moni ties.
questio~

The report of ~ 8pecia l sub-com mittee, formed for the purooso
porlldS1lionWOos placed boforo a Specia l Genem l Meoting in March, tuld
execute a Club Liquor Licence ,
wtl.S sought to moke applica tion for a.lld
if mc.do availAb le by the Licenci ng Commission.
Conto.inod in this compre hensive report; were facts aDd figures
'Y to ensure
relo.tiv o to our case; eertain _pects which arc neeess;n altero.t ions
complia.nco with Liquor taw8 being outline d. CotJ8idero.ble
granted ; viz.
eM improve ments are to bo carried out if a liceIICe is
toilets .
Install Ation of Bar, ehilli~ equipm ent, plumbin g e.nd modern
executi vcs
Aperto. iuing to, aDd most importa nt to our policy, was your
awn directi on a8suri~ strict, but commonsence superv ision of Liquor
trading .
Thero is ono feature of Club Room cd'fairs we dosire to point
supplie d.
out. '!'het is, the pOOl' regB1'd melilbors hc.vo to tlJllenit ies
the sportlAst year's Report mention ed the lo.ckc.d nsieal attitud e on of sport
field
the
on
ment
imprOvo
the
,
eM_as
C:j.ub
the
of
side
ing
DOtico the
is DOted. we are relucto .nt. but must.. bring bofore your
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fll.lliIlg off of attenda.nces on Club ovoniIlgS. This position) ,Q.D be
romod,icd by Membors of reesomblo stll.nd~ beiDg present to
entertain those fellows who Bre not fully confident in using, a.nd,
enjoyiIlg the facilities provided, until they in t~ introduce
em eJltertll.in the nowest members.
At 30th September, 1954 the composition of the Membership was,
...' born out by the following figures, cOmpcLrablo to that of the
·~~,1eo.r.
Full
Junior
Associate
Country ••

1;g~

24

57

41
291

~
22

55

44

jQ2

.Aa may be soeD, there hll.s been l'lO grOll.t incre~e.
Thore 1fQ.S a.n
Gvorell incrOll.8e of 16 members although the slight decrense in the
number of Junior Members wcs not hoartenitg. I t is to behopod
that previously mentioned efforts to receive attention ,from Senior
Pupils o.ro successful.
'
'!'he record in the sporting sphere, without hll.Ving atto.1nod the
high standard of previous years, ncvertheless provided moments of
outsto.nding success.
Once ago.1n the highlight wns the premiership
win of the "A" Grade Hockey side. 'l'his is the fifth in succession
curl is surely a record utIIJUl'passed in Briar Club history.
In lesser light was the fOll.t of the "A" and liB" Shire Cricket
teams, which hll.ving go.incd the fimls inaa.ch division, succumbed
to the superior cricketiIlg of their oPpollOnts.
Whilst it is the purposo of this report to present the f(!.Cts,
good, or bed, as they mc:y be, we CQ.J!D;)t allow tho rocord of the
footbll.ll teams to pt!.8s unnoticed.
'!'he pc.at season has boon one,
of, and permps, the most disml si'nce the war.
'!'ho minor sports of Golf and Ta.ble Tennis, at which soma
competition was enjoyed, vied for grantor populArity with Billiards.
The BUl'Ifood am Concord Councils continua to show us evory
attention and it is desired to record our sincero appraciation
for their toleronoe.

As the opemIlg section of this report reaches a conclusion,
the opportunity is taken to eJpress our appreciation to the
sportiDg bodies w1 th which wo are affiliatod BDi with whom we
associate.
lie offor our bost wishes to thoW.S:'. Rugby ll'mon,
l.Iotropolitan Sub-District Rugby Union, W.S. Y. Crickot Associa.tion,
City end Suburban CrickotAssociation, lIo~tcrn_ Suburbs Cricket
Association, Council of Municipal a.m Shire Cricket Clubs, Sydtwy
Hockey Association and tho W.S.W. Table Tennis Aasocill.tion,
together with all- Clubs ago.imt whom wo competod on the field.
It is with respect that wo thank Western Suburbs Cricket
Club for their frieDdship towards us.
Wosts continua to make
use of our Club roOJllS, am never ta.1l to treat our proporty with
utllk)st consideration.

Pogo

CRICKET
(Su1).Committoe:

5

R. Tho_ (ChairJll4n), R. Kerr, J. R~

D. Walker, W. Magreth).·

The 1i53- 54 soo.&on ea~ tho Club reprosented as usue.l by fOUJ'
teams, with 'Onc in both ~. IfAIt and "Bit Divis1o!18 'Of tho Yunicipel
am Shirc Competitien, am,1rl the 'l'hirdGra.de Cempotitiotl, Division
2, cemucted by the "Ieatcml S~'I:C':be Cricket Aasocio.tien, am a
toem with the City, ~SubUl'bAn CriCket Associo.tion,.
Fer the first time fer soveral seasons noithor Shiro Toam
achioved premiership hOIlOUrll, although botQ t~ yon their way to
the rimla after the nA's'.' bed beon Iliilor Prelliiors am. the ''B's''
he.d boon secomo.t tho em of the twol:lr~ rouma of com:ootition,.
This was the soeem you in which tho competition1rlUl dceidod by
tho systom ot somi.fino.la o.m rimls, aDd Ye fool that., 0. lIIal'kod
incrcoso iniDtoroat as Yoll as distinct improvemont in tho crieket
hcs resulted frem the introduction of such 0. system.
'l'hore are
boum to' 'bo a11Omo.lios Yhonsuch a systom is usod in cricket, any
of Ybich could bo removod by giving tho MillOr Premiors tho right
to a Gram Fino.J; but YO feel that tho systom has given a much
neoded boest te the cempetition,.
A very credito.blo perfermo.nco ftS registered by the 'l'bird
ElovenYhich tiDiBhed feurth in their cempetitiotl, dospito tho
absenco of ID&!\V 10D.ding ,playors for sovornl mo.tahes.
Tho City am Suburben aide had another morry sO(tson o.Jld thero
was koon rivol.ry emcllg the Club's locuiing plnyors in their
omoavours to win 0. plAce in tho too.m.
.

Our ~tU1(L:t1oJls _

'~Qmod teAulnirn- uaCQlnbo am .

LiJ!dfielclo~ .~"tho. -,~~,~. ''B''D~naioJl8,,9t tb,o M1ul1~.i~l
atx1 Shire CoIllpCit1UOt18 I'08p8ctively iuId to Walter WllliC!.llls
Crickot Club on boi!Jg successful in the Wostern Suburbs ''0'' Grado
Compotitipn,.~

We ,.,uld· alae ..like te take tJlia opportunity of
consrotulD,Uqr, tbO District Club on again lIiun1Dg tho Club
ChnmpioJlShip.
.

Yr. W. Bolli.carried out his job ca groumS!l8l1 at RothYOll
in his usue.l capablo znnor, 11"1 th thoresult toot thowickot
is comparable lIi th moat First Gra.do wickots. Ris a.ttontion to .
va.rious other ma.tters 'IfO.8,a.1s0 groatly a.pprociated o.tx1 to him YO
offor out' sincore tha.l:llEs. .~t this stago yo should also like to
. oxpross .our tbo.Dka to Co.ncord Council fer Qn'Q.%8irlg tor olectricity to be supplied to the dress~ sbods at Rotlnro11. animprovoment'Yhich wa.s greatly a.pprecio.tod by ell yhe used thom.
~

Various pionic pmos yoro plnyed At Bircbgrovo Ovel duri%8
the soc.aen, providiDg sOme of the rO~or plnyorsrlth good
experionco on turf. Yickots;a1th,oup,probably the most eutstO.i:r:U~
mo.tch 1IQ8 thet in which a. toQ.III celllpJ'ieod of Club Footba.llors .
detontod a. simllGr teamfJ!9l11, WI' .triem8, Colleagues.
Dospite Sa14s Tu roducUo!l8, the cest of cirickot gO(l,r
rOlDQ.iJls VGrY high em OJICO· lI)Ol'e, WO urge) all players to ~t
thoir eq'llipmoJrt. Yith tho utmo.t cere.
.
In cOJIClusion YO yould like te dray a-ttontien.to the contin.
ued pro.ctiso of tho mjority ot plAyors in arriviDg lato tor their
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ma.tchos.

This unfortumto habit cC1.nllO avoidod in llIOSt Cll.SOS out of
for thoir oPPOJlDnta, thoir too.mma.to,a .Bm thoroputBtion
of tho Club Aa 0. 'Wholo. It is hopod thllt in futui-o, mQlllbers rill be
roo.dy to plD.y Bt the nppointed time.
conaide~1;ion

FiRST ELEVm
Ago.in tho advont of 8pring saY tJio flannollod f~ols 8ritg into
action, and from tho firat lIIBtc:h it. ~ppOerod tho.t the toDJl) would bo
all out to mnintnin tho high roputBt1on the Club hila onrnod over tho
yoar8.
As th.e 80asO. pro!rre8sod wo coUld soe thti.tthe BOJ!lj) too.ms would
bo llBttling for tho Promiorship, e.nd when tho somi-fimlB woro
reached, our. oppoDOnts turmd out to bo
old rivo.ls, Eppi~.

.o:ur

.
Having survived this .tch, wo onterOd'the fiml·ltgnimst
Auburn quietly confidont, bUt, dup to tho1.r
fbbbowling a.m
aided by our poor: betting QDd fib 1c!1iig, ·AuburJ1 ·Co..plo1:oly overwholmod
us nm 'friIni ou- to a. woll do.onOd, .Win. . ..,' ,

on

In' contro.at to last yaO,r, ourj,e,tting 1IU particulArly strong
shown by the fa.ct t~t wo scorOd3296 runsdurtng tho socson for
tho loas of 131 rickets, Which BVOro.gOS out C1.t c.bout 25 runs per mn,
and it Y48 0.11 tho morc disC1.ppolmillg thereforo, to ful sO msol'o.bly in tho ·fino.1. Our bowling zi!1tnlt1cd its c02l8utoncy' of pest
yOBl'S am on most oCCll.siona had the oppOsi tiOD ba.ckin ~o pi.Vilion
for a IOOdomto tota.l. Tho tim~s whon tho batsmon rodly "got on
top" woro roliltivoly fow, o.m yore usuo.l1y dUo to fiolding: lapses
on our part.
. "
48

. To Mr. E.J. Siddeloy Bm our acorer, Mr. Rog. "'elker wo axiom
our daop a.pProcietion for their eff~ am totho Indios our tho.nks
for tlloir. k1mm8S in brillging l'Ofroshmonts,o.m proparing aftornoon
tol)..

, .

IEIL W,4.UCER (C~tein) Led the sido C4P11bly, Did not roa.ch the
hoightsof provious soasons but novortholoss hod rol1sollQblo succoss
rith bnt BId bnll.
ROB ' THoMAS .(Vico Capto.1.n) Had no opportunity to ahow his
a.bility .in 't1iii rogo.rd but proved'himsolf imorostod, pmotica.l
.cux1 roody to asa,...t~t"all t1mos.. Roil holpod US to ngood stert
rith tho bo.t moto'tblUl· ODcO, but DOyOrroo.lq showod form of which
h~, is capa.blo.· . With tJ;,,0 .b11lk Qf bis ri'll'l1os behind him, 1ro fool
suro tho comillg yocr 1ri'1:l bri'i:II$~~w~i'osUlt1!~
.

-

..

DOUG.PROWSE onjoyodO!!(; oftliosCi(~6bOut which IIIOIIt of us
onlY drO(1lll, for ho aJIII).Jsod tho . fim aggregate of 704 runs 1mlm1ng
throe gloriouscoDturos,'a'trOCt forbia tOGmmatoa o.nd,8poctetors,
,but undoubtedly any rumUl' that Doug.is '"rottrbg would bring
tromoD!ous joy to othor ~~rotOClolll8.
1'101404 u bright o.s over.
IES DAVIS was .tInOthor to oomplotoe.auocossful SOBson and tho
toem shared hi!!, diso.ppointmont et ~is missing at the fiml 48 he
was ODO of oUr _insto.ys~ Lea. kiIocltod 1Ip 1IOe.r~ 500 rum imluding
twocoaturios, tho spotlight boing OD his mo.teh ri!ltli~ offort
ago.inat ID.m C<m). Provod e bADly cho.ngo bowlor 80VOrtt.1 tilDOS 48 ho
IOOves tho bnll nicoly..
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AUD. LAlID unfortumtoly missod hellf the seo.son through injUry,
but while with us bo.tted o.s eoumly es over, scoriIJg 2-40 rU!l8, in
only six IIIBtchos. We havo becomo so accustomed to seoing Aud. koop.,
iIJg om em goi11g, thet wo tom to forgot tho immomo vt'.luo of 0. good
sto.rt but this, fo.ct yo.s brought homostroIJgly duriIJg his c.bsenco.
DAVID WALl\ER cc.rried out his vigil 'behind tho stUDIOS in his
usuo.l efficient IIIBntIOr 4s his tYentyailllllissds will testify.
Ro.roly showed hiS true form with the wi1l1w, em in ettempti11g to
get out of the ~t Bdopted forcoful tactics which did not pcy
dividoDis.
We hope that in the soo.son ehoo.d his scoros 0.1'0 morc
in keoping nth his ability.

KEN AS'IlUDGE o.s always WQ8 e comtnnt mc:MCO to the op!)osi tion
am his grco.t speed combinod with incr01l.Sing Q.Ccurncy soroly troubled
oven the bost of bo.tSIllOn.
Securod 52 wickets am the Hat- trick, but
resorved hisbost effort for tho !innl where he maintnincd e hostile
o.tto.ck over e 1011g spell.
Receivod little chance to shine with the
bo.t ..
'1'ED i'lATT worried ID08t bo.tsmen with his o.cC)l%'O.te ettack o.Di his
ability to swing the ball oither wey (so ho says) gninod him 42
wickets.
Enjoyod himself on severel oceasiona with en aggressivo
em ontcrtniniIJg knock, the highlight boing agniJJat LiDdfiold, an
i~luo.blo 68 made in quick time.

BILL RUoD geinod iho bowliIJg 1I.voroge in a C10BO finish am his
woll flightod cm1 accuro.to slows nottod liim .'38 victims. Few bo.tsmon
seom completely sottled to.c.i~ Bill, a.Di ~t .is vory much tho OXCoption to soo him taki11g e hic1iI&HBd licmrml' usoful kmcks te his
credit, tAe be&t at .1Ibich woUld be ~tBtL1mfiold.l ~ l4st wicket
sto.Dd of 93 wi th'l'od Watt.
BRIAR ADCOCK pleyod his part in. tho bowl,i11g lino Up am "BB
imtrumontt:Ll in brotlJd.11g up severel vi tn1 po.rtnorships. His off
breaks o.Di ocpo.sioxW. wo11 disguisod (?) leg br.eo.k socured for him
37 victims et rec.somble cost. Unf'ortumtely Bria.n 1rO.8 not over
succossful with the bO.t for he is tho possossor of somo dolightful
shots.

BRIAR SIMPSON bGd a mixed SOCl!lon o.s ho soomod to 1I.ltermto
good scorcs with quick dismissa.ls, tho latter often brought c.bout
by a tondency to overplnJ the cut. Howovor ho hca good defence and

pleyod SOIllO attractive inniDgs. Has e strong roturn to tho wicket
which cC).ught more tban ono batsma.n 1I8pt)'iDg.
.
FRED RAlIDIE returnod to tho teem ui1d-waythrougb the s0C8on to
fill tho V1tCt!lICy co.uaod by lud. Lcmi' s ebeenco, . l£e.lpGd lot tho
toam off to. a good .tnrt BOvom1 ;timos, - but: bis bUt' lmock YOB hia
attrectivo irmi. ~mt Au1;nJrn in the 'fim!. ,Aa 'Ovor, Prod'.
kOOmlOSS 1I'U ebovo roprcinch.
..
.

AVERAGIS
~.

D. Pro1l'SO
A. LeDi
L. DC).vis

....

(BA'l"l'Il!G)
Irmims
14

1;

L.2a.
1

i

H s.
m
85

123

!!lmt

Avef960

70"

54.15

2-40

48.00

479

43. 54

contd. pego S
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BATTlllG AVERAGES Contd.

E. Wo.tt

~

B. Si!ll1'son
N, Wo.lkor
R, Thooos
D, Wc.lkor
W. Rudd
F. Rcmdlo
B. Adcock
K. Astridgo

.a

Innin.:s

N,O,

13
11
14
15
17
. 14
9,
15
10

2
1

4
.2
8

8
¥a'
68
72
35x
43

25

40
2

20

E.g Avotf!go
23 .. 00
253
245
22.27
271
20,85
191
17.36
16.86
253
16.50
99
125 . 13~88
141
10.85
.6.50
33

5
9
for 72 (1 !l.o.), L. Robinson

(Also bo.ttod: T. Mobbs 2 imlit1g8
N. Milno 2 for 15, J. Rudd 1 for 20, R•. Eodio 1 tor 6,
A.. Roso 1 (!l.o.) for 3'. .
'
,

2 for 0,

W.
K.
B.
E.
N.
T.

BOWLING
Ovors
Mo.UloJ!!

Rudd
Astr1dgo
Adcock
Wc.tt
Wc.lkor
Uobbs

20
25

1'30.5

165.3
128.6
165.7
29.6
25

I'

B!m!

';is,,

64a

52
37
42
10

a

429
623
512

3

143
109

15

5

Avoll!:&o

11.28
11.98
13.83
15.42
14/30
21.80

(Also bowled: L. Dc.vis '5 wickets for 98 runs, B. Simpson 1 for O.
A. lAnd 1 for 5, R. ThOJDO.S 1 for 9, F. Ro.ndle 1 for 12, A. Roso
1 for 60, D. Prowso 0 for 6).
'
,
POSITION IN THE COMP. - 2M
RUJIS tor Wickets' tor AVO~o' Rups Htinst Wickets ~ AJgea

3296

131

25.1

283

217

1 ,05

SECOND ELEVEN
Tho soc.Son lies a. vory onjoynblo otIC. It usuo.l:i.y is with tho
''B's''o.nd tho spirit in which the gI!JIIo "O:s plc.yod wes at 0.11 times
in tho highost tra.dition ot Br1~ sportsIDQ.J]Bhip.
Wo ontered this yoer's compotition with c. dogreo of confidhopeful of ago.1n obtc.ini%lg Premiorship honours. However,
such was not the' onso; wo lIore do footed in tho fiml, by L1nifiold,
conriIICiDglyo.nd on our morits. To that Club lIO after our COngro.tu.l.o.tions; they deso-r.vod their win am it, h in the bes,t interests of
the compotition that the Prom1or.ship.
..
,-.'
. should cMqgo hands regularly
9I1CS,

-

".,

We cc.n for thQ 1IIQst po,rt tbeJlk our bowlersf.~ the success
wo eDjoyed. OuraUa.cJ( YC8 ,of' 0. high ataDlo.rd~but our Do.tti~
with one or two o2Doptio.D8, YC8 unrol1~blc, a.a,wes po.rticul.o.rly
ovident in tho·riml•. 'rho
t1oldiDs.wtI.s PcIrl1D.ps Glittlo
battor thc.n tho gOIICrc.lly o.ccoptod sto.1:Id4rd of, thiS teo.ill, but thoro
is quite e doa.l of scope for improvomont in this depnrtmont.

too.a.

OllD complo.int that could boroesombly lovelled et the too.m,
This wo.s
d1og11Qsed by som~ obsorvers, ~llDorroctly, as 1o.ck of keenness,
howovor, cell it whet you liko, it is at leest unfo.ir to othor
tOOJDl!l and thoso mombers of your own tOQ.III lIho nrrivo on timo, nOO,
for tho most part is qui to umwcossery.
is tho lato lUTivo.l nt mntohes ,of severel l3ombors.
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No report on this tOQlll would be complete w1 thout very worthy
mention of our scorer, Yr. A. J. Robinson.,
Although he bad Cl loDg
1rt\y to tra.vel, Robbie Ilttemed ILll 0111' untches, o.m was o.l1lD.ya on
timo.
Ho wes not Q.8 vocel Q8 before, but the effect of his prosonce
WQ.8 as groet, for his disdeincould be folt by an offelldiDg fieldsunn
from o.llY ~ of the grouDi. Re sa.dly missed tho air cushion provided
previously by Ron Thomaon. but despito this discomfort ho mdo Q.
perfoct job of the score book, aDd we say. "TbnXlks Robbie, soo you
lIOn season.)'
BILL J4A.GRATR (Caj)to.1n) cOllll1oncod tho souaon woll enough, but
then lost battiDg form. RedeelllOd himaelf a littlo towo.rds the em
ef tho summ~r.
TOM mBBS (Vico captain) again proved to be the mr.dnstey of tho
team. Scored 434 J'UJl8 am took S1 rickets, facts which speek for
themselves. Because of the noed for IUi openillg batsman, Tom took
over thAt position cnd proved ono of the most consistent cnd successful OpeDOrs this tOQJll has had. Bowled with plenty of fire,
particularly when rous~d.
'
ERIC AlmE'l'TS enjoyed his most successful season with the bat
for some timo. A lw.rd hittiDg batsman. wbo can chOoDgo the whole
C0111'se of e. game in half.o.n-ho111', Eric obtninod the highest aggreg.
o.to o.m avoro.go. He azceeded 50 l'WlS on five OCCG8ions, includiDg
the semi-fiml am fiml. Beco.uso of tho surplua of bowlers, did
mt got. mo.!lY opportun1 tios with tho ball.
NEV. MILNE had quite a succossful season with tho bat and is

now rovealiDg some of the ability he undoubtedly possesses. Bev. is
an UIIlucky ba.tsmo.n, who is invo.riably allowed only ono mistako. lfae
fine powers of concentra.tion but allows it to lo.pae spcamodica1l.v
with diso.sterous results. Fielded very "ell.
IAli llACKIE "o.s having his first season with the Club and showod
plenty of o.bili ty. A fine cricketer, he is co.po.blo of bo.ttoriI8 any
o.tto.ck.
A vory useful 'koeper, which po si tion he filled for part
of the season. Ho scored a brilliant contury am should have 0.
bright future in Shire cricket.

AIAB ROSE was tho toema crn!tiest bowlor aDd certainly ODO of
its best. Bis amazing accuracy again provod too mUCh for oppoat.
tion b&.tstlOn. Gets behiDd the ball woll in the field, and out of'
the way of it when batti~
JOHN Dum!. joiDod the team after the 'third round aDd illllllDdiatoly stnrted ge'ttitlg wioketS. Loft &l'III bowler with a lot of' variety,
John is alwnys likoly to go tJnoough a aide. On his day, em given
suito.ble conditions he is almost ployablo, and is still proclaimod
by mo.tW as the Club's boat bowlor•. Obtainod the o.vera.go but W'IUI
DOt qui to as suceos8fu1 r i t b ' . bat.
BRUCE 'l'REVENAR bowled the II08t mitIbor ef' OVOl'8 aDd put his
heart into every ono, J. .,at accurate, consistent bowler who
al1l!l.Ys cOI!ll!lQ.Dds r;)o1'Oct. J. vert good fiold aIId poor bat (although
he thinks otherwise).,
'
COLIN G. JOm 'IfI!.8 haviDg his f'il'8t 8ouon in Shires a.td is
certn5n to havo a big futuro. J. good 81,:,.., bowler; ho drops into
a l0nt>"th i!!ll!lediateJ.f6 tmd ia much lION economical than most bowlers
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of his type. Also en aggressive bat, ~ho gpes for his shots and
is not over-awed by the position of thegamc. Fields well. em.
performed well in the fiml.
ROGER KERR another newcomer to Shire crickeit am. came in as
en opemng bat. A vory stylish o.m. safe bBtsmn, he Will get
emong the runs when he puts IIIOre power into his shots. .
RON EADIE altermted with Io.n Mc.clde o.s 'koeper. Ron is a.
stylish, neet 'keeper, but his effectiveDOss is marred by overengertlOss, which ceUBes him to miss IICllY cho.nees. If he cen over·
come this fC\ult he will bo an BSset to o.ny torun. When mt behind
the stumps he fielded well, but ho.d a very lotm seBSon with the bcl.t.
JACK RUDD became Cl. regular member of the tetul1 in the latter
stages. A very keen old cricketer, Jack o.lways gave of his bost
Bm. performed BB well wi tll the bat BB IDOstof his yoimger toa.mmtes.
.
ALAll HANSEN begen the seMon with this team, but did mt quite
come up to the batti~ promise he showed in previous years. AlOon
is a useful slow bowler, but because of the surplus of bowlers, did
not have theopportuDity to show his ability.
roSITiON IN THE COMP. - 2m.
Runs ~inst Wkts.
RUIlS for Wkts. for Avero.~e

2791

143

210

24

19.5

AVERAGES
(BATTING)
Innims

a~il'lSt

Ave~e

11.

Average
L.Q... !!...§....
Name
39. 4 2
95x
15
3
E. Almlltts
106
43 4 31.00
1
15
'1'. Mobbs
143 23.83
83
6
F. Ro.ndle
237 21.55
61
2
13
Milne
N.
288
19.20
112
2
17
I. lInelde
139 .17.37
50
8
J. Rood
249 15.56
41
16
W. Ma.gra.th
217 15.50
1
'7iJ
15
C. JoDOS
86 14.33
21
6
A. Hnnsen
141 11.75
24
1
13
R. Kerr
11.00
44
2
6
15
J. Walker
84
18
9.33
11
R. Eo.die
16x
56
9.33
11
5
B. Trevemr
4.75
10
19
4
8
1<. Rose
(Also batted: E. Stockdale 2 innings for 42 rUIlS, H. Lo!1JlBriz
1 for 42, K. Astridge 1 for 0),.

~

.,

J.
T.
A.
C.
B.
E.

Name
'Ia'lkCr
Mobbs
Roso
Joms
Trcvemr
Annetts

(B 0 'I L I N G)
Q!2!! Maidens' Runs

93.2
142.4
122.4
~O

162.3
25

15
26
17
1~
16
4

m
498

Wickets

32
51

'j~7

~
42

101

5

41'2

54

AveW
8. 8

9.76

11.1~

13·~6
13.
20.20

(Also bowled: I. Mack1e 2 wickets for 1 run, N. Milm 1 for 10.
W. Magra.th 1 for 35, A. Ransen 0 for 1, R. Ec.die'O for 7,
K. Astridge 0 for 40).

THIRD ELEVEN

Pago 11

In most l'ost1rtu- Y8lU'S, the Thirds MVO started the season
well but have then faded away. '!'his time, however, the opposite
was the case. In the early mtches 7 many Dewcomers to the team
were on trial aM, UJlfortunately. most of them were unable to
fim tl:..,~ feet with the re&1).lt that the toam was outcl:!.Ssed
until about the fifth match when the return of a few experienced
players enabled a soUDder combination to be developod. This
does not aean that the DDWcamers in question lackod ability. '!'he
real trouble was thatthers was too great an i!lf'usion of new
blood all at once am the team was therefore completely unbalo.l!Cod.
In tho seeolld lIl\lf of the season, it was a different story
am the only defeat suffered was when, owing to holidays and.
other reasons, no less than seven of tho regular players,
includiDg the first four on tho batting list ti.nd the oponing
bowlors, woro abaeltt~ Durl~ ,this time. wo lowored the colours
of both the' com,poti tion loaders and numers- UP.
Despite the 1n1t1o.lhumiliationa. thosoason was a most
ploaeant 0130 am an o~elliillt team spirit was evidont. At ite
strongoat, the batting It.1T.ay1raa the bost in'tho competition and'
more than once the te8111 was saved by men at the bottom of the
list. " 'l'he bowling was only mediocre am had ita most successful
moments as the result of the moISt unorthodox use of spiIl"
As
usual. the fiolding was the weakest department but even here
encouragi%8 improvement was achieved in the lBtter stc.gos of the
soaaoIl"
RON: THOIISON. Captain, roturned to the team after a couple
of years wit,p, the Secotlls am was promptly givon tho responsibilities of Leadership. His batting never roso to its former heights
arxl for somo time his bowling achievod vory poor results. However.
ho eventually struck a purple patch which he ma.int3.ined until the
em of tho, soasoIl" His 1'1 rickots in the Croydon mtch Wo.s a
'
Club record,

'rED, STOCKDAIE. Vico-Oaptain was a tower of strength as an
opening batelDlUi, particularly in the first round of tho competition whon he hardlY ever tailed., U!If'ortunatoly, holido.ys am a
sojourn with the Seco:cds interrupted his run of success end upon
his return he was not quite ablo to rogain his previous form.
JACK LANG did DOt regnin his prolific form of the previous
season, scoring o~ onc contury. however, hisbatti%8 Wo.s fo.r
more valunble to tho team as he rarely 10.1100 to get ru!III when
they wore. oooded, A safo catch in the outfiold.
GIDRGE BElDIETT suffered an experionce which would have
broken tl:!o hoort of mny aDOther Y011%88ter. In the provious
yoar. Goorge had been a regular J!1OI!Ibor of the Firsts as a 8low
loft-band spinner and. itmuat ha.ve a great disa,pointmont to
him, first. to be dropped am aocom. to have his bowUng "treated
rith disrospect in the thirds.
De8pite this, Goorge porsevered,
azd, %lO doubt, his detormirntion am mtura1 ebility rill
ultimtoly solve his problom for him. .A.t the momont his stock
in trBdo ,ball 'is jUi't e; \i'1ne --to!)' rto'tr'tbrough tho-1dr~ He
consoled hiDIelf with a feW bard-hittillg inni!lg8. including a
century... ,His, fielding 1IBB an inspira.t1on although 0. fow of his
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rot~

to the 'keeper pessed over the opposito boundnry on the

full.

DICK ATWILL. Tho dobomir Richard returmd to the team after
rocuperatillg from his hOllllymoon·/UId proved a do.shi~ openi~
pertllllr for Ted. His fielding was aounder thnn ~J1 :the po.st and.
although givon little opportU111ty, showod he could .bowl 0. usoful
ball.
JOHN WADE was, techDlcBlly. the bost prospect of the
YOUDgOr brigo.do.' His 65 ago.imt 'fo.ltor 'fill1e.ma ws the most
stylish knock oftho SGClao!l" Aa B bowlor, he 'll'Q.S Bn e.cc~to
modium peoer with tho nbility to produce .nn unplnyo.blo ono now
am e.ge.in. Early oD, ho blotted his copy book somowhat by 0.
ltlckndo.isical attitude and on two or throo occasions lot his toam
down badly. Seems to havo ovoroome this fnilillg now Bm, if ho
continues to do so, should go.in promotion mn yoo.r.
GRAHAME· THOMPSON had 0. brokon SOBBon o.IXlco.n do much bettor
tho.n his figures indico.te.
Bo.tted solidly on quite a few
occasions but 1I'aI!I over fom of deflection shots which often
cBused his downfo.ll. He 1I'aI!I givonquito Q. .lot of bowling in the
eBrlier po.rt of the seQ.8on but 1I'llII umblo to control his diroction;
will be much·more offective it he cBn develop the 1I.rt of mo.king
the bBtsmon pltly o.t the bo.ll. Fielding 11'0.8 o.ll.'a.ys keen UDd took
some good oo.tches.

IAJ THOMPSON WBS secom to nono in keeD.DOss. Aa a lntsmo.n,
looki~ for runs am on sevoral occasions mo.do thom
convincing mo.nner, gonoro.lly when the too.m 1I'tl.ntod thom IIIOst.

he WQ.8 o.lnys

in

0.

BRUCE TASKER continued to disappoint. Possossos tons of
_turo.l Bbility as 0. batsmo.n but lack of concontro.tion soemsto
be his mn fBult. Surprised ovoryone, imluding himsolf t by
taking ~evoro.l good CQ.tchea~
KEV.lIJSm ca.mo into tho teo.m o.t o..critical timo am tho '
ezo.mplo ho aot with his alortnesa and ability in the field go.ve
his toC1llllDo.tes some much neodod confidome and inspirBtion. . 'lbs 0.
ho.my "middlo - of - tho - liat" bo.tsmo.n /UId it 1I'Q.8 diaBppointi~
when he dropped out towards tho oId of' the aoo.son.
'
STEPHEN BAILEY showed .coasidero.blo promi!lO Q.8 cm o.llroundor
but then auddenly lost interest.
BERT. THOMSON joinod tho teo.mo.ftor thotirst few matches
BId from thon on fillod the Aunt Sally position in 0. most
crodito.blo mo.IlIlOr. "Cos at .hia bost whon to.kiI6 slow bowlers,
bolDg po.rticularly doadly with hia atumpiI6.
Aa a rosult, he
finished the seMon with 19 stumpi~s (0. club rocord for ''C'' Gro.do)
notchillg 6 of thom ago.iast Croydon {equalling B Club record for
all grados}.

~

RAY lOUm did not atriko his true form with the ball until
the 1.aat IIItttoh~ Probably this was due to tho sevoro.l intorruptions of his seuon. Co.n do ,things with the ball BId only mods
to atart off noxt 80G110n where .he left off to be 0. serious
contoIder tor Shiro honours.
Thc.XJks to 0. deM straight bat Bm
a refusal to be upsot, wu o.blo to plAy 0. IIII1jor pert in th.e
dofoo.t of the ,tro~ ColumbitLtoam. A vory solid fiold, probtlbly
beat in slips but hD.d to be usod _inly in the outfield.
,.
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who
IAli lIIDDIETOI wna uni'ortu mte in that he was ono of thoseto
ho.d
pcu-tici pnted in the team's oorly dobacl0 8 o..."ld eventuo .l1y
4lld it
mko way for others. Hu possib ilitios c.a an off epirmor
sillU'ton
must
he
r,
Howeve
chanco.
his
got
'1111
ho
the.t
is hoped
lter.
up his fieldin g which is for below stc.ndar d for e yOUllgl
of
LUIRIE ROUTLEY was his usual breezy self eIld on 0. couple
he could
tho.t
show
to
arOQ.8e
the
at
enough
long
ato.yod
ns
occasio
lAurie
stre1gh t drive IUlY type of deliver y which 'WaS within roach.
highest
1s en excelle nt te(\/ll mo.n am tho.t o.lono is worthy of the
praise.
ELVERY was c.a keen as musto.rd but unfortu nately W0.8 not
Still, i f
quite good enough to gnin It. regular pl4co in tho toam.
lly mIte
ho roto.im his koemlOat o.Ild keops trying, he must eventua
good .. o.s _~ hc.vo done before him.
~y

AVER AGES
BA'l'TING

lmU.OOS
E&. ~. Runs AV01'O..@
34.0 .
104 47b
3
17
J. I.tmg2'1.8
114
306
2
13
G. Bermet t
25.6
77 486
19
E. Steckdo .le
18.9
265
82
14
R. Atwill
18.2
65 255
2
,6
J. Wade
16.0
160
26
4
14
R.Thom son
13.6
41 171
13
G. Thompson
13.3
36 173
1
14
I. Thompson
11.7
21
70
1
7
B. To.sker
10.9
22
S7
1
9
K. !Iostyn
10.6
74
21
1
8
S.. Bo.ilcy
82
9.2
26
2
12
A. ThOl:l8on
8.. 2
41
16
4
9
R. Young
7.6
61
31
8
I. Middlet on
7.2
72
2'1
10
L. Routley
3.0
21
6
1
8
R. Elvery
2 (2 noo.)
(Uso lXlttod: R. Kert', 2 inniJlgs for 16 runs, J. Ho.rmor
on 2 •
Stevens
G,
11,
for
3
To.sker,
G.
0;
for
1
for 13.. A. HoldeIlo
(1 no 0, ) for 1, A. Burfora ., 2 for 2, A, Hanaen 4 for 71).

!fame

BOWLING

l!!!!!2

R. '!'homson
R. Young
G. 'l'h0J:Jp8OU

Overs 1In1dem

11b
99
36
78

7

9
6

Bl!!!!.
692

432
. 186

fi~ets

Avene

. '

14.9
18.6
222 1.3
. 22.2
17

29

10.

468
4
G. Bezmet t
8
89
,.
J, \fedo
1 for
CUso bowled : S.. Bdley, 'riOke~.· for 126 rua, R. nve!'71, for 68,
17.. L. Routlo y,4 for 62.. I. JIl.441.ton 1 t:~r 99, J. ~
for
K. Jl08t~ 0 for 67, G. 1'ukor 1 for 25, A. " e n ,
16.
tor
1
u
'fbompeo
I.
20,
tor
1
IAlW
J.
21,
for
3
R. Atrill
COIIP.
.
l4A.TCHES
PDiDta Positio n
1.. L.1 '1'. D.
Plo.yed
W. ".1
.4~.
'J1
...
.2.
3
5
..
14
Runs for Vlicketa for A.v~O Rum . . .t. Itta; !!SI!t. A'l!!1"!S9
15.91
185
2943
1~
184
3125

m

:17,

Po.go

14

cr IT

AND SUBURBAN ELEVEN

Tho City o.m Suburhtln toom did not ho.w, from 0. _tah winni~
point of view, o.s succossful 0. soo.aon ns in SOma of the po.at yoo.rs.
This 1rQ.8wnly duo to tho inatc.bility of tho htltti~, which 1mS
cvon moro pronouncod tbo.n uauo.1. Aloe Loo.dbOo.tor, our most pom.nont
~ettor in tho past, hnd 0. comp:lrntivoly loon SC(1sC)n o.nd no 000,
apart fron Bo.rry Cordwoll, could be rolied upon to scoro runs co~_
sistontly.
Tho teGlllll bowling 1rQ.8 goDOrCllly quito entisf4Ctory, o.nd it 1Fo.S
only on rnre occesiona tho.t opposition-teams wore not dismissod
within the tino o.llowed.
Gooff. 'l'woodAlo 1I'Q.S by fnr the teo.m's
oast rogular ~nd reliable bowlor as his figuros proved, o.nd ho
dosorvod to finish woll_ up in tho avorcgos of the Combi!ICd City nm
SubUl'bl!.n Assoeietion. Tho occo.sion C1U8t %lOt be nllDwod to pass without aontion of
Bob Clark's ho.t-trick, tho first in his cricketiIlg cercer. After
58 yonn of bowli~, he porforaod this prodigious foo.t, ngo.1nat Y~lla ono of tho stro~ost bntting sides in the Association.
Bob, lo.tor o.t tho Club, throw n htlg of gold dust on the tnble with
imtructiona to sot 'em up, for tho houso.
Anothor fino bowling porfOl'rlO.nco 1rQ.8 tho.t of Bo.rry Cardwell in
tcld.ng 9 wickots in o.n innings ngo.1D8t Old Sydnoyena, all:lOst so.v1ng
tho _ tcb.
Although our wim woro not numorous, from o.n onjoyment viow,
tho sUlllElOr wo.a n gront succoss n.Dd for this groo.t crodit l3USt go to
our Capto.in Bill IlcLo.ughlin. Bill is n11Fo.YS keen D.IId it:ibuos others
in the toam with tho so.oo spirit. Although he is not nlJro.ys rao.dy
to rocogniso tho morits of tho slow bowling tc.lotit, his pleo.so.nt
o.nd ho.ppy d18posi tion 1IfO.S roflectod throughout the wholo too.a.
G.-TWEEDALE. The most consistent am offectivo bowler in tho
too.m, o.lso an oxcollent slip field.
D. GUEST Bowlod woll nt timos with limitod opport1tuitios.
very htlmy ret.

~

B. CARDWELL. . Very successful seo.aon with the bat end bnll.
Honourod with the Ho.t-trick, D.IId o.lso took SI wickets in nn innings.
C. YITCHELL. Didn't rao.lly get going with tho bat but useful
bowler to brook up do.ngol'Oua partnorships, ovon though it might
cost 0. lot of runs,
L. ROBINSON.
on.rly.

S,olid oponiDg hilt, Who scorod e. lot of runs

R. CLARK. Bowlod vory woll. Successful in tcldng tho Ho.ttrick. Could lmve got moro runs if ha would have geno into bat
where naked.
P.MEUWW.

useful

Not mIl,Y runs co.oo froD his bat, but is

0.

vory

bowl~r.

J. RUDD. Whon sooing tho lxlll he got 0. few runs. Ho.a very
stubborn dofenco. Proootod to tho Shires n:l.dwllY through tho COtlp.

PBge 15
JONES did %lOt soom to ba.ve tho confidoDeo when batting.
Neoded a good score which did %lOt come, to got him out of tho rut.

c.J.

A.. IEADBE.A.TER. Didn't strike form of previous soason.
Appeared mt to be on top of the ball when plAyi~ a back foot
stroke.

H. SEFTON. Patchy with the bat, although looked good. Has
bad tendeDeY when rumnllg bet.teen wickets of running po.st the
creaso, losing valuable ground and t1co.
bat.

J. SEF'l'OJ. Playod in only .. tow gnmos, but is
Would like to soo moro of him.

&.

&.

very good

H. 'WINDOli. Played occaaiomlly but unfortumtoly did mt
striko gc,od wickots to produco his best cricket.,
CITY AIm Stl!URBAB
lfatches

PlAyod
25

Won

9

Lost,
14

Drawn

2
BATTING
!!!!!!
Ip.tIims
&.Q..... H S. RUI18 Avorage
Co.rdwoll, B.
••
21
2
480
25..3
Rudd, J.
.•
14
1
31
207
1~.0
RobiIlSon, L.
14
73
221
15.8
'l'Iroeddalo, G.
22
7
31
234
15.6
Guost, D. W.
••
16
57
247
15.4
MclAughlin, R.E...
18
58
257
14.3
Sotton, H.
12
2
-43
135
13.5
Mitcholl, C.
18
1
33
188
11.1
Lco.dbeator, A.
16
33
173
10.8
Mcul.I:lo.n, L.B.
u
14
3
32
101
9.2
Clo.rlc" R.B.
19
7
20
102
8.5.
Jones, C.J.
14
1
14
57
4.4
AlBo battod:- J. Soften 6 innings tor 110 ruM, H. Windon 5 for 35,
a. likon 5 for 10, R. Ackermann 3 far 43, A. Holden 3 tor 25,
R. 'l'homson 3 tor 16, H. Lom:llU'ts 2 tor 47. B. Task or 2 tor 13,
T. Ji:lbbs 2 for 75, E. Stockdalo 2 for 15, W. Rudd 2 (1 n. 0.) for 12,
J. ParSOIlS 2 (1 n. 0.) for 20, I. 1&ckie 1 tor 57, J. Wade 1 for 25,
D. Walkor 1 tor 24, L. C&lQboll 1 for 50, R. Y01l2!g 1 tor 2, W. JoDeS
1 for 4, G. Bennott 1 for 9, E. 'l'hompson 1 for 4, B. Worth 1 tor 1,
R. Chogwyn 1 for 2, G.J. Loo 1 for 5.. K. Oohma 1 tor 3,,1. Searlo
1 tor 9, R. Eadio 1 for 19, I •. Middleton 1 tor 0, J. EdgaI'1 (1 n.o)
tor 1, R. Korr 1 for 0, G. StiIlSon 1 for 0, G. Millor 1 (1 11.0.) tor
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BOWLING
'amo
Ovors Ibidem Runs' Wkts
AvO~O
Twooddalo, G.
••
"""1'f.3 16b5Q ~ 10.
Cordwoll, B.
••
118
7
591
52
11.4
Moul.mn, L.
49
5
214
14· . 15.3
Guost, D.W.
..
57
1
394
21
19.0
Clnrk, R.B.
102
3
550
,27
20.4
Also bowlod:H. LoDrts 5 ncat.tor 46 rUm, 'C.Jl:ttcholl 6 for
83, T. Mobbs 4 for 83, R..'lhouon B ror 59, 11'. ~ud4 .. tor 31,
Ra Aikon 2 for 103, G. !OJIDDtt 3 tor 22, B. Softo%l 1 tor 13, C.J.
JQ!:OS 0 for 31, H. "limon 0 tor 10, 11. AckoNm10tor 13,
J. Stinaon 0 for " I. Oampboll 0 tor 5, R. Chogwyn 0 tor 25.

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY
Tho Crickot Moooriel Trophy sorves es e Mo~oriel to those of
out: Club who cndo the supro~o so.crifico duriDg tho war and, es tho
o.lloco.tod points discloso is 0.1ItI.l'dod DOt only to tho porson who
shinos o.s e crickoter, but o.lso shows 0. high o.dainistrntivo o.bility
o.nd genuine Club outlook.
Valuo to teBm
25 points
Oomuct on field
15 "
Goneral keenness o.s ~ Cricketer
20
"
Vo.luo to the Club BB a cooober
·30
11
Noo.tness of dress
10
"
100 Points
Tod. Stockdo.lo, our Socreto.ry, is tho winner of tho Trophy for
this yoer. It is DOt surprising to thoso who ere fa.milio.r with
Ted's rocord on and off the fie ld, that he bo.s boon doclo.rod tho
winner, for to 3ttein o.nd minto.in his stendo.rd is worthy of tho
highost honour. Ted joined the Club on loo.~ school and bo.s
beyond quostion given his 0.11 to the f'urthori~ of 0.11 the Club
stnms for. Mo.:y we S3:' 'Thanks Ted, am congratulations .. "

FOOTBALL
(Sub-Committee: S. lIcGrcgor (Che1rman), I. Jliddloton, p. Rotten,
R. Elvery, S. Bo.iley, D. Hotton, A. Burf'ord, n. McKeown).
.
It is with rogret that wo roport the worst seo.son from 11 point
of view of results, in tho wholo thirty yoars o~ Club Football.
In ell, duriDg tho SOBBon the Club's three 'teams, Kontwoll
Cup, Bourko Cup D.1ld lhiddon Cup, plllyed .co mtches aDd 4 DO~
compotitian matchos, winni1lg only 9 c.Dd drewing 2, whilst losing
" . It is vory difficult, without eppoariDg to mo.ke excusos, to
pinpoint tho co.uso of this poor showing.
Thoro woro no Dore than the usual number of injurios! Brian
Were a.nd Colin Jonos, oo.ch with a broken collar-bone being the
!lOst serious, aDd, duo to various rolUlons, Io.tioml Sorvicetro.i~
i~, Study, :un some beo.utifully vague onos, tho turnover of
plo.yers wo.a n\thor high, DO loss than 76 lllOn being Ulod during tho
seo.soll.
The basic trouble Boemod to bo Do someWbo.t lAx o.tti tudo on the
part of m~ plo.yors. Firstly to tro.ining o.Disooomly, to giviDg
of thoir best· during games. This is borno out by tho rocords,
which show that ton goaes woro lost by only threo points or loss.
This, with two dn\Yn nntchos sooms to itld1cate tbo.t 0. littlo J:IOro
offort on tho plAyers part could bD.vo changed these losses into
wins.
The ono bright spot 1IU8 that the Club met all its O~goIlOntS
with full toams 0.00 did not bD.ve to switch plAyers from one mtch
to 3mther,. or pllly with mon missing, as me boon the CtlSO in
othor yoars.
This was nnde possiblo bectluse rotirod plo.yors,
Gooff.Stovenaon, Goorge tiller. Bricm Wl1lioms, Gooff. 'l'woodo.lo
tlnd John Wtllloco, fillod ~ho gaps whon tho solectors di8covorod
lato withdro.wtlls, SODO of these being as ~te es the SBturdtly
lOOming of the ztch. We arc erirolloly gratoful to thoso con for
their fino Club spirit.
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Rotten,
Tho cotlChing wns umortru ron by Doug. Vo.nder fiold, Potor
lltancos,
oircUlll
tho
UIldor
job
good
a
did
nJ.l
They
l.
Hipwol
Spencer
Ilm
rest.
into
lose
to
men
lo,sor
causod
hBvo
would
consido ring rosults
A tribute must also be pcdd to tho thl-oo captcl.n s. Don Guest
awkitIB.
(Kontw oll cUp). Allan Burford (Beurko Cup). am clintonD
am thoy
high
was
plAy
of
d
.ta.mllr
ual
imivid
Thoir
Cup).
n
(1Jbiddo
r,
togetho
teams
ive
respect
thoir
keeping
in
showod dotorm ination
note
as the tall.v of lost metchos mounted. It is interos tillg toboast
tbo.t rot om !:Iissod a IIItl.wh; oDly throoo thor plAyors een
of this.
rr,
Gooff. Stovens on CUld Sel. lAmb actod as ron pla.ying solocto
to fo.mily
Sel. hIlving to drop out half wo.y during tho soason, owillg
illnoss .
Our thnJlks to

~

McGrogor who GgD.1n acted o.s Ball Boy.

Four non-com potition mewhos woro plAyod. '1'wo agains t
. Of
Ho.wkosbury College , two agc1net St. Andrews univers ity Colloge
~
lo,
onjoyo.b
most
wore
they
but
courso wo lost throo of these,
thie
pla.yod in a fim sportin g spirit, as imood worG most IIItl.tchos
yoo.r.
Our congrat ulo.t1ou a go to,tho COlllpOtition wlmlors , Mosmn,tho
Huntors Hill am St. JohDs, am to the JIosmen Club on riming
Club Chcmpionship. which wo ht.Lve hO,ld for tbo lAat 6 yoo.rs.

KENmLLCuP

Positio n
last
10
1
:3
:3
it
h
a.lthoug
bOt
should
as
d
Tho teu was rot as woll balnnce
All 8IIJl1es,
ms bottor then tho fimlpo sition it fillod, IDUoo.tod.
om
plo.yed woro closo ClId wo wore 1UIfort umte to ha on tho loei~ch&nges
ous
continu
am
ionco
inoxpor
to
Duo
tirlos.
tho
of
ty
I:Io.jori
a.
scoro.
in porsoIl%lDl, tho backs lacked oohesio n"and tho ability to in ruckS
The forward s woro very slow 1!.lld althoug h .thoy workod bard
CUld lim outs thoy wore umblo to covor tho ba.cks mistcko s.

Plo.yod

!2!!

Won forfoit le§! Points for

7.

Points pgoimt

125 .

on
Littlo opportu nity for goal kicldng provent ed CQ.nib lising
improve
co.n
thoy
showod
usod
kickors
gonl
h
oppomn ta orrors, althoug
ri th oncouro.gomont.
ROW EADIE when fit am in form, a .oUIld full back. PlAyod
t.
SOI!lO oxcolle nt gQmOs, 'but in othors, 'o,pponrod to lack intoros
bo.ck.

GEORGE BmE'l"l '. A vorsati le back who plays bottor at full
A good kickor witb solid dofonco .

1fED KELLY. BrilliA nt am dotormi nod ringor.
whon ho droppod out oarly in the souon.

Tlo.a milJsod

BARRY CARDiELL showod fim form I1S a riIlgor l1f"ter bOitlg
d his
orro.tic as coDtro. Lack of conditi on nnd injurio s affocto
play.
on
DICK IDRRIS. Re~od his best form thia SOClJon. Always'
om.
tbo·
towards
out
him
kept
l&g
injured
o.nd.
Emma
th~ ba.ll.

an
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GEOFF PAYNE. Plo.yod with dnsh, ponotl'll.titlg woll till con:lition
lo.stod. Solid dofondor.
!AN MIDDLETON. Wns n good link nt fivo oight but inc1inodto
worry too much o.bout tho o.ttontioDS of opposing broo.ko.wc.ys. Rc.thor
light for Kontwoll CUP•.
HAL HATCH. A. great hoo.rtod ho.lf who did not plo.y ono bc.d ga.mc.
Stood up to tho job dospito leek of protactioD. !acklod woll.
DON GUEST.

A cOnBciencious co.ptnino.nd the best lino out for.
Triad ho.rd. in the opon but found his spoed
missitlg nfter Dnny yoo.rs out of the go.mo.

WQrd in the compoti tioD.

GIDFF HUGHES. Shot~~d groo.t da.sh with devo.stating t::>.ckling
early, but illnoss cc-used 0. loss of form.
!AN McLACHLAN. A much improvod bronknwo.y o.nd ono of tho few
forwards with the do.sh 0.00 dotemino.t:lon to koop right on aftor tho
ball.
JOHN mLIER. A ho.rd ruckitlg exporiencod forwnrd who plo.yod
solid footbo.ll.
A little slow for lock position.
JOE LEWIS.
Despito lo.ck of condition holpod tho toa.m out with
his vorse.tili ty by p~ing lIc.lf fpr the lo.st two go.cos.
PETER JONES. Arrivod on tho SCOtlil lAta in tho lIotU1on o.nd
provod to bo 0. tigorish b:tck row forwo.rd who novor lot UP.
DAVm HOTTEN. A.lynys 0. trior in rucks o.m linoout work.
mt ho.vo the spood howovor to koep up with tho go.mo.

Did

RAY ELVERY. Tho hardost workor o.nd bost conditioned plo.yor in
tho pock. Never o.fro.id to go down on the 0011 o.nd o.lwtI.ys roady to
cover oth~r plo.yors' mistakos.
JOHN PARSONS. A koon ha.rd working front row forward who mostly
plo.yod in tho umcc1iBtomod position of hooke~, to holp tea.m out.
RAY YOOO. A smort prop forwerd who plo.yod lIomo good go.mes,
but o.ppoo.rs to be lOllitlg his former da.sh.

BOURKE CUP
Plo.yod ~ Won Forfeit
13:3
.1

Lost

-:re-

Points for
111

Points Against
162

Position
2!ld lo.st

Tho Bourko Cup tea-If was called upon on 1lUDIOrous occasions for
replacements for the Kontwell CuP. Thoy go.vo thoir bost o.vo.ilo.blo
plo.yors Willingly, often leaviDg thoir own toa.m in 0. rath~r disjointod state. Tho.nks to tho willingIlOs8 of cortain mon to plo.y
in nny posi tiOD wo yore c.ble to soe tho soc.son through to tho ond.
Although they btl.d more tho.n thoir shO.ro of dofoc.ts, tho results
1I'oro mt o.lwo.ys 0. truo indicc.tion of the go.mos and ·a.fter tho first
two, tho IDo.rgin ofdofoo.t· was veri smnll.
Tho ma.in sourco of troublo was tho poor o.ttondc.nco at tl'll.in:l.t1g
o.nd the cerofreo DnmlOr in whicb tho go.mo wo.s p~od on tho Snturdo.y.
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As this season was a very poor ono, We cen only hope for bottor
thi~s from tho Bourko Cup too.m in 1955.
.
1'. BRIDE. Full Back. Plo.yed vory well in this position.
A good goal. kicker, but must get his ·lino kicks awo:y (l little
qu1cl:or.

K. ROBERTSON. 'lillg&r, Has plonty of apood and scored some
good trios. Ha.lIdlillg could be il:Ipreved.

B. INSKIP. Wingor. Startod woll at first, but lost some of
his koonness. Could dove lop into a first clBss player.
R; IAMB. Centre, Tecklod well but has a tondollCY to ballg
Cln a fraction too long. Improvillg t;rom year to yoc.r,
J. FRECKUNG'1'ON. Contro, A young plo.yor with a lot of
footbo.ll ahead. Plenty of spoed. ~cklod woll on occc.sio!lB.

S. BAIlEY. Vice Ceptain. HD.lf and Fivo eight. Although
out for seve1'll1 go.mea, duo to injuries, he played some inspiring
footbo.ll.. With this yelll"s O2POrio!lCe. he ahould improve out of
sight.
G. STINSON. Five oight. ccino to our l'08CUO at tho 0111 of
tho comp. Plnyod good football.. A l14fe ho.mlor but must not
prop aDd run bc;ck into the forwo.rds as· much as ho doos.
A. BURFORD. Ceptain. Lock. Ha.d a difficult timo bOtm.U80
of promotion of plo:yors. Despito this, lod his toc.m woll am
triod to put somo lifo into tho gnmo, Plonty of comltion but
must lonrn to tacklo low.
B. DARRAGH. Bl'Otl1!n1ray. Ono of tho fow 80 minuto plnyers to
bo aoon in c.etion this lcasOD, Tacklos woll cm plBys with
plenty at fire.
R. ROBERTS. Bl'OClkn1rny. A tough bustlillg fo1"lPtU'd who tacklos
hBrd am low. Musod sovoral gGIIIos duo to injurios; on his
return playod front row o.m holped to put lome lifo into a sometimes lifoless pack.

L. ROU'l'LEY, Utility playor. PlAyed in c.lmost overy
position and OB (l rosult wo.a ~blo to sottlo down. 1'011 com!.
tioned, always up with plny.o.m never off tho bo.ll..
K. KURTZ. Socom row, As uauo.l OM of tho most oxperionood
plo.yers. Excel1s at ~no out play o.m relishos the tight stuff.·
J. COMMERFORD. S ocom Bow.
overything into the game.

A vory fit playor who puts

J. ADUDE. Front row. StCorted lnto but aoon _do his
prosotICe folt, by his solid plo:y. Alwnya on tho lx\ll..
1. BRABAlIT. Hooker. Improvod with overy gGIIIe. very fit.
p. JONES. 'l'he mostezporionced mu in tho pnck•. Ronlly a
big Blsot till promoted to tho Kentwoll Cup.

WHIDDON CUP
PlAyed Won Drnwn Lost
14
T -2- 9

Points for
88

Points agninst Position
131
3rd last

Somowh:l.t liko tho Bourko Cup toQllt, tho Whiddon boys woro
heu:Uca.ppod by suddon disruptions of tho line UP. This must not
be to.ken cs en oxcuso for its position of neo.rly "Wood~n Spoonors".
Indeod it was antioipated thnt et soma timo or other tho Sonior
tOt.Ull8 would roquiro resorves end cost plo;yors were resigmd to tho.
foot thet somobody new would be pleyillg noxt to thom oa.ch gQllte.
The Ihiddon Cup tOQllt had the bost rolJ..vp o.t troining of 0.
WodtlOsday night end lAck of keenness wea never considorod, this
point being one worthy of thought.. Footba.llors cen, and do,
beoome too koon"WittlOss tho fact of mo.f.\Y of our players tllarging
townrds tho opposition liDO with throo man in support, Tho mtural
play, from spocto.tor outlook is, 0. pass. How many timos was tho
ball hold, to be smothered undor 0. moleo of bodi06? It is this
typoof koonness which hampered our chances, o.nd wo would sey,
lalIdod us nellr tho bottom of tho l.o.ddor.
COLIR JONES. Fullba.ck, 1mbility to troin o.ffectod his
pcrformnncos, but ho provod to be 0. very roliablo sonl kicker.
BRUCE COMMENS,

Wing or.

lIuch improved plClyor this soaSon.

Has tho Qbility to scoro, trios by sheor po.co o.nd strong running.

HAYDN SLATER,

W1tIgor.

A. good, Bolid o.nd consistont plAyor,

JOHN SIL\LL, 'Iingor, Joinod the tOQllt lAto in tho soeaon
cd'tor rocovering from injurios, Shows promise of being cm effocti vo flnDk men. Hca to be in condition first though.
!ElTH JONES. Fullbo.ck, Bocame t\~il.o.blo lo.to in the soo.son
o.nd illlll1C!d1o.tely hit form. Playod vory well.
FRANK PAYNE. Contro, Useful plAyer in ma.ny positions. A
most consciontious ~ who will play some VQ1~blo ~s for tho
Club.
JOHN BERESFORD. Contra. A plAy~r with much Qbility.. but did
not soom to ronch top condition"

OORDON TREIIlllNE. Contra.
puts overything into his go.mo,

Temcious and hard to.ckler who

BARRY NIX, Fivo Eight. Rnn 11'011 et training but soomod
unsottlod duriXlg some matchos, Has o.bil1ty to ho.ndlo woU.
JOBlf THOII, Htl.lf back. J'ey to this position.. Is tigorish,
cnd tho toams most conditioned plo;yor; alweys on tho ba.ll.

DAVID FERNON. Broc.mwo.y,

'lo.cklos well.

Al1l'O.Y8 up with pla.y.

KEVIN OEHIIS. Brollk8.1!'ey, Very teat from tho 8Crum o.nd o.lwaye
on tho 0011; backs up 11'011 in tho opel!"
.

DICK GRIERSON. Brot!.ko.wo.y. Enthuaio.stic plAyor and with ooro
OXPOrlou::o will use his speod to o.dvnntege.
'l'0NY HOIDEN. BrOakawo.y, Imprcwod with Et!!.Ch game em is tho
tee.ma keonos".; player,
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CLINTON DilWKIllS. Ca.ptt1in. Lock. Toams moat improvod member.
A natural footbnller a.nd always plays for 80 minutes. A most
promising player.

PETER TANNER. Second row. Has the a.bility to turn defenco
into atta.ck. Peter' a bost soo.son, and is bound to me. turo DOn
sensoD.
Socond row. HAs much abUi ty but has a tendency
Could be a. first Cla8s player,

BOB. STEVENS.

to lose interest a.t timos.
BRUN LIPPIATT.

Socond row.

When fit and in form, an .aaot

to a.ny team.

MIKE COEJORS.
in the tight work.
BOB SWDINEY.
thick stuff..

Second
'

row. 'Honeat toilor

Front row.

,

a.nd always at homo

H:l.rd, ruggod p1o.yor, always in the

YAYNE JONES. Front row. A aound honest forward who played
consistently up to his period of Ha.tiona.l SerVico Trtrlriing.
CARL FELDMAN. Front row. Pla.yed out of position ea.rly. Was
IOOro at homo in tho front lino. Did not hasi tnto to go into the
tight play.
MAX CONNERY. Front row.
middle of the hBrd wOTk.

A 80lid forwa.rd, a.lways in tho

THE GORDON BEVAN SHIELD
To you who arc conversant with tho awarding of the Gordon
Beva.n Shiold, it will be with admiration tho.t the winner for, 1954,
Rc.ymond Elvery, 1Jill be acclAimed.
Tho Gordon Beva.n Shie ld is awarded annually to tho membor
receiving the groa.test numbor of points, allocnted ca follows:
°AttoDdo.nce at tro.iriing
20
Vo.luo to toom
20
Most improved ,player
...
20
Gencral keonnes8 as a footballor
15
Value to the Club as a. IOOlrbor
15
Heatness ,ot um.form
jQ

.1QQ.
Rc.y Elvery hBa pJ.r:.:y:ed,1rolll).1s ~ iXl,Rugby rO()~bah, alii
indoed ha.s undertcken ~~ l'OapoD81bil1tio8. with kooDCoal displayod
only by a genuillG Club IDIUI,& tea.t'oro 1rhich go,ined him tullpointa.
Wo otfer hill our sin::ere cOllgl'lltul.a.tions.

aOeDY
(SuboooolllDittee: B. Trevencr (Cha.irzn), R. AckorzIl!l, D. Wa.lkor,
T. Ybbba, C.J. Jones •
.Ago.in the Club was reprosontod by two toams, in tho "A" a.D'1
''B'' Grade of tho Jlinor Division of tho Sydney Hockey Association,
a.nd onjoyod a moat suocessful sOBson. The "A" Grade Side winning
the Uinor Premiorship. om followi~ with sl1ace88 in tho timl, by
dofCAtiDg Borthern districts, addod further to its unboQton record.
The 'IB" team tim.shod tho competition in aocO!ld pl.a.co by one point.
'to GlAdesvillo but wero dofoa.ted by TeQChers' Colloge in tho somi.
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fiml. \fe take thia opportunity to coq::rotula.to Gla.dosvUle yho
defea.ted Tea.chers Collego. in the fiml. ono geal to nil.
Tho Berton-Br1a.rs Shield 'I'C18 again contested for in Canberra,
the atch ondod with 0. Yin to Btl.rtoD,. The trip to the Ca.pital
wo.s very onjoynblo o.ni '1'0 o.re most gra.teful to the Bo.rton Club for
thoir hospitality. We appreciate their offorts to strengthen tho
friendship botween the two Clubs.

am

Darton will p14y tho 1955 roturnma.tch in Sydney Bm it is ne"

up to our Club to meni the so.mo hospita.lity ea wea shown us.

Our tha.nks go to Burwood Council for allawingus the uso of
Burwood Pa.rk, ea it Ya.S one of the bost surfo.ced groums ye ht!.vo
played on. Concord Ovo.l Ya.S mado o.vo.ilable for training, but it
'I'a.8 vory diso.ppointing to soe 80 mo.~ plC.yors 1f.Io did not tako
$dva.ntngo of tho extra service providod by tho Club,. It is. only by
tro.ining tho.t a toa.m co.n p14y as 0. tenm, with consoquent strongthening of imividuoJ. p14y. Lot's soe some toom spirit in 1955 a.ni ma.ke
tro.ining es illlJ)ortant e8 competition gnmes.

Tho Club entored tho St. Goorgo Co.rnivo.l this soa.aoa. Although
Ye wore not successful, the too.m 1mS by no mea.m diBgro.cod, a.s our
opponents wore district teo.ms.

FIRS T ELEVEN
Tho cxchiovoment of the firsts in gBini18 premiership honours f'or
the fifth SG0.8on in succossion, yU due to the full support and cooJ)Oration of' ovorymellbor of tho toe.a o.nd the strong Club spin t tho.t
hes boon shown ovor the yeo.ra. The tOClll plo.yod 17 IIIltchos (inoluding
the somi riml ani fiml) winning 14 a.nd drawiJlg ,_ Goals scored
wore 72, with 14 ago.inst.
B. TREVENAR. Co:ptein. Right Bnck. No doubt the outstaniing
contributor to Briar success. Denies himsolf ~ l~es to help
his tetulllllates enjoy t!leir hockey. Combines '1'011 with Do.ve Walker to
form a fino atta.cking def'ence. Rns the ba.Pf)Y kmck of' getting into
lots of troublo. Rns tho bnppior kmck of' getting out of troublo·
with brillia.nt pllly.
R. 1I.CKl1:RJMlm. Vico-Ca.pttda. Contro Ho.lf'.. Proved himself' 0.
vory o.blo deputy. Bis go.me W'Il8 outstc.ming throughout the soa.son,.
Ray didn't scoro eny goals but he was always a trier o.m ma.~ gOBls
were scorod through his good judgment. BiB anticipation in defenco
was strong, robbing tho opposition of' the oppol'tUDity to capitaliso
on attacking IIIOves.
D. PRO'ISE. Centre. Doug was a.ge.in the highost scorer for the
·Club with 41 goals.
Against St. GoorgQ he scored the most goals by
one member of' the Club - 9 out of 0. totnl of' 14. The main scorilg
IIIOdlum bo1ng that of the centre forward reflects the corroctness of
Doug's plo.y.
Always reBdy f'or any cho.neos in the circle; Field
piny excellent; po.rticul.arly hard to tackle.
TOM lllBBS. Inside Rlght.'Io.s his old self', plo.ying his \lsuoJ.
stet!.dy gBmo, in def'eneo apd attack. Duri18 the season Tom scorod
20 goa.ls em oo.rned ovory onc of' tho)ll; elthough he combined '1'011
with tho other f'OrwBrdS, on some occeai01'18 ho held onto the ball too
long a.nd mado difficult shots, whore a pass could havo made eeaier
oms. His turn. of' pace over· short distances. eatounded 1IIl~ of tho
oppositiOn.
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L. DAVIS. Wi~. Whon in possession "o.s elwc.ys 0. dOllger. His
paco often left tho defonco standing end his well timod contres gavo
the inside men 0. good shero of the Mll.. Los scored on throe ocecai0ll8 1 :lnd eo.ch goo.l f!1J.vo the goalie no cho.nce.
N. WALKER.

Played

&S

winger for the first soven mo.1;ches.

Whon

Ham. Lonmrtz withdre"l Neil was movod to imido Loft. As left "i~
his go.me was up to the usual good form., Scored two goals from th:lt
position o.nd "ell earned them. At inside left, a difficult position
to score from, ho nettod four times and mc.de mrm;y openings for other
goa,ls. A most vorstl;tiIo player.
J. BEADS'.1ORTH.. "i~. Receivod his opportunity in the first
oloven o.fter sevon mtches and provod a sound 'selection. He combined
woll 'llith his brother S4DI. John's outsto.nding ba.ckatick was 0.
plensure to 1ic.tch o.nd kept the forward liDO moving 0. top paco. He
Wt\S o.lways 0. h:lrd IIIBll to tackle o.s he ro.n with thebo.ll onto his
loft sido; perh:lps the fo.stost mn in tho too.m.
H. IElmA.RTZ. Played the first seven reunds es inside left.
In this position WaB c. tow~r of strength and zde m8DY openings for
tho other forwards. Tireless in his offorts.
S. BEADSW9R~ as loft half Md 0. mixod soason, but improvod
his go.me ns the sec.son continuod. Dofence Wt\S 0.11 tmt could be
a.sked am on'mQ.IJY occasions ho set the left side of tho to(!Jll moving.
Playod his bost gamo in tho finnl.
J. CASSIDY. Plo.yed sound hockoy a.t right half and a.lways bad
the situo.tion under contrel; combimtion With thocentre balf 1I't\S
outsto.nding; nevor fo.iled When co.lled on for tmt little extra bit
of "devil".

D. WALKER. Played his uSUtl.l sound game et loft beck. ~vel8
stick work o.t 0.11 times made the attackers miss bo.dly o.m his lift
shots when in a tight oorDOr showed good hockey 80nso. His herd
clears from his own lino sot the forwards on the attack.
R. PEISIEY. This wo.a Rue's first season in "A" grnde o.nd he
gave quite 0. poliahed porformnce. Bo.sod his defence on a.ntic1pc..
tion o.nd his combination with the becks was reflected in tho total
of' goo.lB scored o.go.iIlllt the too.m; only 14.

SECOND ELEVEN

0.

It would bavo boen vory nice to's~ th&t this team bed
el:lUlo.ted the feet of the 1950 side .in rillDing the Promiorship from
the position of Runner- Up in the compoti tiel!- ,Our' OJlO bugbotLr
ho.pponod to be Gladosvillo Club. It YO hM ~toti"~
onco,
things might bD.vo boon dif'foront.· GlQdosvl1l.O lfOm'Gli to-un the
titlo with the koon ';fllachors' ~04111, 111sllCOllI! p~o.. ,We Yoro a too.m
of rookios, not so muoh in. ",bi~tYbut. in ,ltqUI£ oxperionce, o.D!
'IIith tho some kooDDllss shown all. throvgh ~ .wintor nut yoo.r wo"
will put up Cl more determined tight. We were only boc.ton tour
times, thrico by Glo.desville o.JX1 ODee by Toachorsl am that in the
vital semi-fim!. Apert from Horm Ellis we bed vory fey goc.l
hitters. Each deportment of the teQlll plo.yed woll, up to tho circle,
where YO fc.iled to capito.l1se on our, previous good work. UDfortUMtoly, Hockoy is not a. spgrt whore tho rosult is decidod by tho
refereo, o.s in boxt..~; . goals, and goo.ls on~ give the dosirod result.
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C. J. JONES. Cnpta.ill. Contre hnU. Played good Hockey for n
while, but fnded towo.rds tho' end. Combined 11'0.11 with the outside
halvOB. Ro.s 0. tendency to become II little excited am vociferous.
M. HILL. Gonlie. . The only Hockey pla.ying Vice- President in
the Club. The'tea.m is imebted to Merrie for his part in their
8uccess. Wever complaiIl8. even when he ha.s reason to. am besidos,
doos a good job 'in goals.

J. KERR. Right back. 01lr evergreen, whoso' positioml play
am soum hockey seIl8e sllved us mny a. time. Rela.tod to the Cnptnin
in some vro.y or another..
.
B. RITCHIE. Loft Back. UmoUhtodly tho sta.r pla.yer of the
SoaBOn. Always sure in defence and dyJlalllic in attack.. Highlights
his plllY by strong clearo.nces llnd solid tea.m work.
A. ROlE. 'Right HBlf. Improved with .leaps end boums. Supported
AlD.n Price well am his play "clicked"with the centre hIllf.
Poaitioml play at fault.
G. liORTH. Left Half. Form player. Settled down hnlr vro.y
through season a.fter Il. bit of cucking about with the "11." Team. A
keen Club man; would not nis8 troining for nnything.
.

A. PRICE. Loft wing. "Rookie Coces good ". Improved into 0.
good outside mn. Also a. vory keen tra.inor. Thoroughly enjoys every
game. Experience will improve his game more.
R. PARR>TT. Loft wing~ A la.te starter who did his shnro of
the work. Army prevented his attendance at training, aubsoqucnt~y
condition hemporod his control.
R. WALKER. The yout18 'un. Did not show the form of which ho
is capc.blo. If.M mny chnnces but spoilt them by trying to boot the
field. A foW laps' aroum the lobnl pa.rk will do him wo~ers.
J., HOLIAl'IDS. l'Tho" Jack HOllmlds. A solid mn in any telllll.
lathe oDly Club mBn to be a ropresentative in a. Premiership winning,
Hockey, Footoo.ll, and Cricket team. PlByed itiside left am outwitted the opposition with bro,iny play.
J. BROlftf. Do.shing iDsido right. B'oa soum poaitioml senae
o.m 18 unselfish in field work. ~IIO of the mimtaya of the teOJll.
M. SMITH. lIalr. A disapnointing !leASon for IIo.lcolm.
Appointed Vice-Captain but did not live up te that position.
Plcyed sound hockey when he ,layed.
.
llORM ELUS.

Centre. 600.1 scorer of note. Ibny years
moulded him into 0. good "shooter". Certainly
knows YhD.t he and everybody else should do.
exp~rienCe ha.a

CLUB ROOMS
Senior StOWlll'd: I.R. Vo.merfie1d.
Asst. Sonior Steward: A. G. Stevenaon.
.
Stewards: R. 'l'eskor, D. Walker, R~ Kerr, R~ Elvery, 1. Routloy.
D. 1fcKcown. I. 'l'hoDzpp1n, W. JoIlOs, D. Bctten, J. Thom.
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In this, probo.bly the most important section of tho Report
wo must of necessity make comparisons with previous yeafS. You
will reooJ.l that tho year 1951-52 elided on a moat unhappy JIOto,
with vory fow offoring to tako on the vo.rious offices; poor Club
Room nttendnnces 7 n%Id generally a complote lack of interost in
Club affairs.
Fortunately, this depressing trond did not lost
long am things Were in a much happd.er s~to early in 1953.
At the time laat yoar's Roport was presented, Club ~ttendancos,
tho will1:cgness a.nd goneMl onthusiaam all were on a very high
level and produced a very successful year. These fnctors continuod
into this yeo:r, but unf'ortun&ltoly, havo not boon maintained, and o.s
tho yoo:r closed thore were signs of dotoriomtion. Attondancos wero
loss, takings lower, and the onco~ng pod tion in rego.rd to
Stowo:rdshad declined markedly. However this hAs only been alight
compared with tho position a fewY04r8 ago and we cnn only hopo
that the satisfc.ctory overall results just completed will be
continued.
W'ith all factors considered 1953/54 Wll8 e better year
fimncially than 1952/53 and can be compnred with any of the good.
yeo.rs wo hAve had since tho war.
The totel profit realised from all Club Room amenities at
30th September, 1954 1108 .slightly loas than recent yoo:rs, but this
figure does not include tJiroo Speci41.l Socid functiollB, the procoeds
of which 'are recorded under 'epareteheading.
The biggest single factor in the year's operatiom has been
the tremolldous behind-tho-Icenal jobdollO by GCiof'tStevonaon.
Largely because of his outstaDding work in rurming the Club Rooms,
he ho.s been fittingly rowo:rded the coyoted J.B. Sto;IID Trophy.

The present Senior Steward could not devote the time required
to the job, aDd &fter fiveterma, must rotire in favoUl' of someone
who can afford precious "after' hoUl's" to the work.
It is to be hoped that Geoff .. after :m.ny years as e. steward
and two years as Assistant Senior Steward, will tako over the
Seltior position.
.
It has become abundantly appo:rent over the last few yem
that the whole aurvivo.l and continued prospering of our Club, ·in
its present set UP7 rovolves around the Club Rooms and their
successfully functioning, .both socially and fi~ncielly. In this
respect the job of Seltior Stownrd has carried an increasing amount
of work end responsibility, until it has become witbout ~
quostion ono of the two Jlk)st importc.nt offioell of the Club. Howover, the succe8flfUl tenure of the ot.rico ~ only liio emurod by
adequate support from keon mombe'l'8 w1111ng to tab on StewardshiplI.
lhko ne misto.ke; to be *ppointed " StGwo.rd in thia Club hAs boen
for many lDOom, a.nd .till is, a prised. honour. Every young member
should strive to hold such office for ono or two years, to ennblo
him to put bo.ck into the Club somo of thobenefit he ha. withdre.wn
by way of sport, entertnimnoDt aDd fr1eMship. Accordingly;' wo
appeal for those Who havo not done
to consider their position,
end roflect whether thoy have dom AB much as they might.

'0
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AD:MlNISXRAXION

ng
Tour BOArd ot Directo r. and Jlanagement COllllllittee. followi
follo1rtho policy of monthly mootiilg , eech held 12 meoting a. The
ing are the o.ttendtu~oa.
Boo.rd of Directo rs
10
E. Wo.tt
D. PrOwso 12
12
S. Jones
Thomson
R,
11
3
YouJ.mo.n
p.
11
H. Ford
10
D. 'Io.y
12
R. Clo.rk
G. Whiddon 9
Unnagomont Committeo
7
B. 'l'rovem r
8
12
p. To.nnor
S, Joms
7
R. ThomtlS
11
D. Wo.lker
E, Stockdo.lo 11
(Aptd. 4/12/53 )
7
D. Wo.y'
C,G, Jonos 12
2
B. Adcock
12
A. Stevena on 9
A, Reid
(Ros.12 /10/53)
Dr.Vo.n dorfleld 11
S, lIcGro~r 7·
(ApM. 4/12/5' )

BILLIARDS
ChD.irllll.n, D. Wo.lker.
The fimncio .l receipt s of tho yoo.r give evidenc e of o.n
osp()ci ally
increns e in tho populo. rity of Billiar ds with members. and
iso's
with visitor s to the Club. This lo.st 8alient f~ct only ompbAs.
ci.blo.'.to
the somotilD08 overloo ked good fortlUlO of members· boiJlg
imulgo in tho luxury of this game in congoni o.l surrolUldiIIgB.
from
The obvious aDd 10~lY ezpr08s od onjoyment membors dorivo
were
nts
rnBmO
itivotou
compot
~t
o
indico.t
to
frieml y games soomod
ovent
mt roaJ.ly require d, .but nevorth eless, interes t in tho om
'
.go.
indico.to~ tho.t more could be held with advo.nto
.p .
This one toUl'1leJllOnt wes .. 30 up kmckou t event on 0. no ha.ndico
Elvery,
Ray
wa.s
up
runnerThe
.
bo.sis and complet ed in one ovening
it soems
aDd tho wiImer, Do.vid Wo.lkel". Pou:1ering on this result,
to~
ditficu ltto reason why tho organis or did.no~ o.rrnnge more amo.tour
infri~ng his
from
in
fra.
ro
to
wishes
ho
doubt
Jlo
mants,
.
Sto.tU8 0.~further4.
Some ropo.!rs to the, cloths wore needod this yoar nnd· thoseined
woro earriod out by. Heiron & Smith Ltd. which firm o.lao lIIBinto. .
service
the to.ble8 and cues in good conditi on with its quo.rto rly
Emphasis OD tho high cost of billiar d am snooker bo.lls must
bo.l1s off
bo stresse d on members, o.Di though the too.t of hitting
ed by
the to.ble is regarde d ... fit forjost~, no mirth is expross
this
If
coats.
mont
roplo.co
0.11
co.rriea
·bo.M.
wboao
er#
the 'l'roo.sur
dontod,
arc
bo.lls
tho
&S
n
&softe
.•
Ii1Cmber
on
d
f'o.ct could be indonto
ll to.cklo,
nevor agnin would players approQch tho game'li ko a footbo.
o.nd hit tho bells lnrd o.nd loW.

TABLE TENNIS
Chairmen: D. lIa.lkor,
Bo it surmae:r or winter, thero is always 0. waiting list The
dosirou s of socurin g tho Ta.blo Tomis ttl.ble on Frido.y nights. for
populo. r1ty of' this gnme has boon such that in order to co.tor
tion' of
DOre plo.yors , two toruDB wore entered in tho wintorc ompeti threo
o.ftor
Thus
ition.
Compet
ation
Associ
Tonnis
To.blo
W.
thoJl,S,
Q,8 woll
yoo.rs of cOm))<!tit.i.om, Bric.rs cnmo to lnvo a ''I)'' Grado' toa.m

-
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o.s a. "C" Gra.de teOJ:J. A team consists of only three pla.yers and so
only six plAyers were occupied on a~ ono night. Bowovor tho honour
of roprosenting was shored by no fower thAn 12 mon.
The "C" Grs.de teQl!l lnd a OOsic composition of two, Brio.n
Siepson o.nl Dnvo Walkor, .with a third interchtulgeable component.
The ''D'' G:mdo usually comprised the trio of JOl'lOS Boys, Colin
Hockey, Colin Half Timo, and his brothorWo.yno, but other commitments ofton dispersed the trio. Thoso other replAcements. or
components Who figured prominontly were, Bruce To.skcr, I4urie
Routley. Brio.n LJcock, Ron Aikon, with solitary o.ppeQra.nces by
Geoff Stevenson nnd John Wade, am Clinton Do.wkins ..
The results wore far from eDCouragillg, Tho senior tonm
finished the first round in fifth pInce. but with the mortification
of surferillg four. 6 to, 5 defeats. in five matches in the second
round they became somewhat diacpuraged and Incked the cODCentrs.tion
to produco furthor WillS. Tho "D'! Grs.do teQIII comprisod plAyors who
had not plAyod cempoti tion before and thoy found the oppoai tion too
strong in 0.11 matches.
However, mterie.l succeBS is not all important and though both
teams may havo appeared disgruntled and dejectod at times tho
experieDCes plAyed through, the pleo.sure of "just pInying", and the
occo.sioml flush of victory, componso.tod for any discomforts and
embarro.asments suffered.
To reach tho piDDCCle of success, plo.yers must roo.lise that
most of our opponents trea.t those matches as a l!I).jor sport, cnd
practiso incessantly at their places of work, or at to.ble tennil
Clubs, wheroo.s we treo.t the go.mc as a sidoline, end the only practise
ever tnken is 0. "bash" on Friday nights. Thus is the losson obvious.
o.Dd all pl~ycrs must forget the Hockey boys' methods, o.nd really
prnctise with a purpose.
We co.n soo that the competitivo instincts were satisfied for
some. but the bulk of J:IOmbors O%pCrienced only ono tourmment, this
being Q. 21 up kllOckout no-hmldicap event, played on ono night~
The wimlCr wns John Wado, closely followed by Nev. Milne, the other
fimlist~

GOLF
(Sub-committoe:

D. Yo.lker (Clnirmo.n), C. 1f1tchell, L. Routloy)

From Ma.y to September of this Roya.l visit year, our members bad
the opportunity of plo.yillg in five golf outillgs. Three of thoS!!
occasions wero vur own Club "scbemosslos", whilst tho eithor two wore
contosts ago.inst Wcstorn Suburbs Crickot Club and Scots College Old
Boys' Union.
The attendances at our Own Club days were at the level of past
years, the largest number of .u rollillg up at our first outing at
Louro.l on Sunday 23rd May. '!'bo weather eonditio1l!l 'Were appo.llillg,
but 0. thick mist am light ra.in could not overcome the Briar spirit,
and all but two plAyere hit off. The mornillg round, a pairs
aggrogo.te stableford. wns completed in fiDOr weather than When
cOllllloIICed, but ri th worsening of the IDCtoreological outlook, o.nd
siJlCe all members were dronched an,yway, 110 further plo.y occurred.
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Our DQxt event 1II1a at the unpopular K1rkbam Lc.DQ course on
18th July. Hore tho woathor Gods treated us moro Idndly' thoy
only' bloy o.nd blOY at tho players. The atteDiame na 28.. btlt
thill is a.ctunlly ono more than last you' s figuro for tho ecrres po:Jding ovont..
- ,

'!'ho follOYing outinga YOro alao at lrirkhom. Tho 8th August,
14 players unsuccessfully bBttled aga1~t Woat's Crickots. Two
Yeeks later, 18 players reprosenting Briars, lIIOt Soots Old Boys for
tho annuo.l tusslo for tho Briars-Scots Golf Cup, aDd for tho first
tillO sinco its inception two yotI.1':l ago, YO Yoro succossful. '!'ho
players for those days Yero aolected mainly from cricketers, but
sovernl "atrangora te a bat handlo" foum their ny into tho
classification. All participa.nts thoroughly enjoyed tho friondly
jousts.
'!'ho last Club d6.y ot the soason 1fO.8 &pin at Lcura in midSoptembor, in delightful spri~ .-oather, Yhich wns much -apprecio.tod
by the 34 plAyors attondiI8. '!'ho usua.lcompotitiotlS wore con:luctod
o.Bd with improved lunchoon service at tho Clubhouse, all tectors
combiDQd to mko this tho best Golf day of the yoo.r. '!'he do.y
started chBotico.lly,'whon'tho lists of playors and ho.Ddico.ps woro
stmndod at Ponrith with ODe ot tho organisors broken doYn car, and
ye almost did have a true " SChOIllOPlle. n
Tho golf committce has sovernl thoughts tor futuro days. and
is always recoptive to noY ideas from IIIOIl1bors, for improvomont of
thoso gathoriDgB. Tho organisers intend to Dnko mn yoar's autumn
do.te at Lourn. DQ later than April, as our past ez:poriO!ICOS hOovo
provod the yoOoth-,r t.> be very poor in Iby. Also•. the dayS must be
spaced moro widoly tluul tho past yeo.r, am Il cho.ngo ot venuc from
Kirkhom ltuIo ill desired.. It is on the last IIIt.\tter that memb~rs lIIt.\y
help us; by notifying the collllllitteemen of othor Golf Courses
avnilAble in Mid winter,
Loo.ving this mo.ttor for your thought, your commi ttoo dOpc1rta

to fo.co

Go

futuro full of biggor, brighter and bett:Jr Colf days;.

SOCIAL
(Sub-committeo: P, 'l'o.nnor (chairmn), W. Turnor, l._ 'l'hompsoXl,
R. Elvo17, C. D3.lI'kins.)
During the past yoar, the soci~l activities havo boon erlremoq
successful. duo to tho groat respoDle to all functiOn.l by mombors
~nd their friends.
This happy state is yell sho1rn by tho proti ts arising out of
tho social fumtions; an amount of approz1ately 1:90. A ltlrgo
measure of tho fimllCio.l 8uccess ,1fIlII due to' Go V017 successful Ball
hold at the Dungowan Rosteuro.nt in lle.rtin Place on July 31st" An
ideal placo for holditlg suchtumtions. A largo croyd of mombers
and friends ~ttondod ~nd it is considered that it ranks as ono of
the most noteblo in tho Club's hiato17. '1'ho total prof'lts for the
night wero ..ell, over £50 ~nd ye are beppy to have o~ efforts
rewarded so.
A number of social nights Yere o.rro.Dged previously to the
BOoll end were Yoll ~ttendod aDd fiDaDCiellJ successful.
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It is hopod that thoso mombors who attomod,' agreo, that tho
suppors tuxi" tho 8h01I'8 gomrnlly wore of e.n ertromoly high ste.D:1ard.
The lAst Social aotivity of tho Club wo,s a vory onjoyablo "End of
Seo.son Footbnll o.m Hookoy Smoko".'l'his night provod rethor
disappointing, c.a tho attondo.nco wes poor, but whnt i t lAckod in
o.ttomc.nco wo.e mc.do up for in spirit oto.. Ve woro vory fortU1'lQ.to
to MVO two ontorto.imrs of a vory high steDd:l.rd whO wero able to
mako the Smoko 0. night which will bo romomberod for e. lODg whilo.
'l'ho dooorum of the Members o.t this function '!IUS ozomplo.ry o.nd
whilst this behaviour oonti~uos, thoMDnagoment Committoe, we feel
sure, will ho.vo full confidonco. in future evonings of this kiDd.
Summing up tho yoars o.otivities,. wo 1'1ish t.o thank: a.ll those
l:embera oonmcted with tho Committoo who holped arrn~o, propare
c.lld run tho Socio.l nights.
lfithout thoir holp wc arc sure the
Soc1o.l Committoo would not mvo fUnctioned ea wo11 o.s it has. We
plan to hold' tho e.nnuo.l Christmas Cocktail ~y in tho Club RoolII8
oarly in Dooomber em look forwo.rd to another yoar of good fUll"

'l'ooOJlC'ludo, wo would liko to point .out to thoso WhO. road
this roport, whO ho.vo"o.ttomod vory fow 8ooio.l nights, that i t
is at thoso fUnctioDl that Club spirit is atteinod, apart from our
sporting activitios. We thoroforo hope that you may roo.lise thet
thoso ovom.;Dg.a ~ ~od spocifiOAlly for your onjoyment, em
toot, realising tb1lJ, .,on.~ ~..~l advantage' of theso Club
fo.ci11 ties.
";, '')
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Editor;.C. G..
StoVOD8on. D.A., W..:Lkol'.'R...r.'l!ioaQn..t~G .. St~~io. B. Adoook,
C. MitchoU, J.
a.:.AC~"C.J. Jones;' S. J40Grogor,
p. Hottcm,. H.Sltlter"
'"
,
,.
.
Tho .yoar "boG~ O_Cl! fluctlDtbg fortunes in tho prodUQUon
of "Half Timo". When the Editors position ho.d bllon filled at tho
complotion of the 1952-53 yoar, tho ventUro for tho now Editor wos
viowod with approhonaioD, thus tho Into issuo of tho first am
socond oditiom i. occountod for, by him bocomillg ecoustomed to
tho job. Stabloqll8ut17' tho iSlluolI. woro quito roguler until tho
first woak lit-Apt whon an issuo wc.s duo.. At this eta.go tho
Editor suftorod,o.broiton collar bono, a.Ixi work lApsod for .tho
followillg eighil- Yooa.The· period of "Ups end downs" OOs !IOW {mllsod,
o.nd issuos should aga.in bo cOl!8istont.
.
'!'ho reportors did 0. good .;Job in giviDg apt doaorJ:ptiona of
thoir rOllpoctivo fixturos, end it wu only on an odd oocuion
roperts wore J.D.to1n boing forwardod to tho Editor. Tho Editor
wisholl to tho.nk tho ~porters for, tho. work thoy bc.vo dom as it is
their sUpport 1Ihlob reducos hi. work. ''l'lumks alao.go to tho. momborll
of the "Ron 'l'hObllon Tonnis ClUb" who offered thoir aBsietenco
''botlfoonsotS" •
'l'ho evol'. i%lr:roasing p~blom of fino.noo must be brought to
membors' notico.. '!'he ood of praduc1!lg :e. ~dno such ca OUl'll
ho.vorison endsubacript1ol!8 tor RBIt Time, do :DOt cover tho·Cost.
Suro~ tho.um ..of tanahill1l1gs per YOCU' is mt such'an impoai7lg
amount for subllcription. It is DOt for too want of a.ski~ !IlIimbOrs '
to join. as the Editor 1IUS alweys oonfrontod with the sa.mo answ~r,

"l ha.von't ton bob on .810, soo 810 Den time". Tho "mzt t:!mo" 1mS
always as tho first. Thero is no bettor way of learning tho
Club's activities than through Half T1~c. and unloss you aro a
subscribor. you will only knoll' half of what gooe on in tho Club,
Lot us hope tho momlilOrs will roD.dily support tho mBgtldno in
th.o follOWing yo~r as it is only right. o.m fb.1r. thet every momber
should "be in itll.

J.H. STONE TROPHY
'l'he hbtory of tho trophy goos Mekto tho Annuo.l Meoting of
1950 whon tho first award. to the member who made the most vo.luo.blo
contribution to tho Club 's ~elfaro. 1I'!UI lIIItdo. '!'ho Trophy is
awarded amruo.lly am 1mS given by tho first over Pr08idont of tho
Briars Club. Mr. Jack Stone.
Gooff StovODSOn, so willingly foregoing. other porsotlAl
pleo.aures. to c.'\tom to Olub mo.tters, bca boen chosen as tho winmr
for 1954. With charncteristic drivo Bm onorgy Gooff ~o possible
mo.IlY o.menitios avo.ilAblo to mombors, c.m it is on thoir bohc.lf 11'0
co~tulnto hin. on 0. job very 11'011 dODO.

-PERSONAL
Under this titlo tho 1952/53 Annuo..1 Report droll' Membors I
attention to tho ·subjoct of 0. fUting honour to ·mo.rk tho approciation by the Club of tho outstand1Dg service g:l.wn by Bob Clark
upon his retirement. At tho .Amluo.l GOllOl':l.l lIoeting in Docomber
1953. it was agreed to elect BobJ~s &i. Lifo Momber of tho Club.
Honver, whilst this is the highest homur tbl:I.t cnn be bestowod
on any member, your Jio.mgemcnt ~on8idered thet something roal, to
help porpetmtohis D8JI1O bo obtBinod. A special collll!litteo ns
formed to investigate this. . Tho committee has docidod that 0.
cc.binot of high quality and cODSttuction to corita.in Briar Sporting
Trophics. bo purchasod and iDS~alled in the Club Rooms. This 11'0
cODSider to be a fitting gesture and trust that members meot this
suggestion enthusiastically•

. QUEEN'S PORTRAI T
Tho addition to the Club Rooms of a magnificent photogrnph
ef O\1r lovely o.uoon, Elizaboth II, is duo to our Patron, The Hon.
H.W. 'ihiddon, MoL.C., who at the 1953 Ampml )loeting. present od
tho portrait to tho Club. May 11'8 offer· our thaDk~for .. vary
fim gift.

ACCIDENT FUND
Socroto;ry: G. Miller,
Treasuror: A. Burford.
'l'he Accident FuD!1IIS8 1'IU1 on similAr linos to lut yoar..
!ho footballors paying direct intotho Fund whilst tho Cricketers
aD! Hockey Players paid direCt to thoir-respectivo Associ~tions#
Tho AssociatioDS team insuraJICe .iscompulsory wheroas the footballors contribution i8 voluntary.
- VuriD6 tho souon 27 plAyer.s woro insured. Which ie poor
when Over 70 p~ors participated. Thoro haw beonsuggostiona
thAt the Fum shOuld bo 1IOuM up with so I!III:IY IIodic~l betlCfits
boiDS o.vo.ilAblo- to members"
.

Pogo

,1

ReceiPts from Contributions aaoUDtod. to £14/16/0, a docrease
of £9; 17,A) on la.st year's collect1oDS and interest received froJl
tho COlllllomroc.lth So.vings BaDk wtelled £,/12/10.
.
ClD.1I:Is .~1d during, tho Yoo.r o.mounted, to £1ob3/.6 whioh was
groo.tly below tho provioUs yoar'. figures by £24/15/6. Thoro are
still outstending, t"o olo.ims, onc of "hich 11111 bo for 0. sub..
stential amount.
Othor ~onts wore £31310 domtion to St. Johns Ambulanco
o.m £16/19/6 for football post pcLds..
.'
.
Wo expr~ss our apptocio.tion to Dr. Rogor Vo.nderf1old, Dr.
Gooff. Vo.ndeJ'fiold. Dr. Alen Sotu'le, Dr.. · '1'. W. Froomon, Mr. Bjolko
Potol'son all!! tho' St. Jolu!s AIIIb$nco Brigado for their attontion
to 1JIjurod. ,l4yoni •.
FIHAlCIAL S'1'!'I'!i!lID'l'

Bfr:im

n

Bal4nco
Foos from Mambors
BaDk Interest '

·1~·~;;;'!~~B;-~w.:z;:rt'

.;..~~ 1;' 2'

14 16 0
Football Post pods 16 19
'3 '12'10 , ' , St. JohIII:I kDb'lllAmo· , . ,
...-............,.,.. : BalAnce C/fwd •. '£H!:11
£17'.3 7 10
. £17j 7

6
0
10
10

CONGRATULATIONS
(Sub-Committoo: 1I08srs. cupid, Hymen and Stork).
At some time in tho distent poatsomo Person thought fit to
publish in oe.ch Ammal Report, tho IIILDIOS of thoso yho heve booome
ollgQ.gcd and marc soriously, marriod, during the .'JrOlAtivefl yoo.r.
'To omit such a list from this yoer's publication would bo
liaerilodge, for to quote a, stetement by a. very single me.r.
"'1'hoso fell.oYa only go off tho doop e'Dljuat to got thei'r .
DIlDes in the Briars Annuel Report".
,'!his Ce.mlOt bo really true, 80 YO will DOW rocord, aloIlg
Yi,th ·our. ccmsro.tuletions, tho follariIlg:
Engagoments
Goorge Miller
»«rid Wo.lkor:.

to
to

'lIo.lcolzi Pattrick to
Brlan Adcock
to
ltoT.'hOlllA8
to

PntMuir
ElAim Campboll.
Margarot Ro.nkin
Jemt Broo.dfoat
VO-lodo Cb1dgey

1I:tlrria80s
A.la.n Sotu'lo

to

Mavis Willicma

~":r.;VQ.D(1orfiol~UI) ~~rot Cotter
' .•C!~. ~1,1II! .. '.
:to:;~l'~t l'illiama
.Jolm,C~yford
_ to ... ~ Gilder

Dl'...

, ::,'Bria:l1;lJilu...·.to '. '. hne Druo.l'!
'I.o:p Ad~~,
~ r~o~;'

to,'

J!Olon Auld
.
Phlll1po. lJAyden
Amid.t great ozcitomont~ III1JCh, trumpet bl01l1D8~' 1I1th shouts
of " •••• on )obo hoU80~,. Ye rocoived tho joyful non of the addiUODS
to Bria2"llIiSlTlods, ttllliUi>s. '1'0 John ClOtlry~ Paddy frieD!, Woil
Ba.rroll. who bocamo fo.thorlS of do.ughtors aDd Potor Friom, Goorgo
WriJzht~ JQ.ck HollAnds, Bob Vincont, BillJlagr.a.tht .ltal titcholl, ".
fitlrors of' 1I0na. -'Wo oxtond our sincere congro.tUJationa.

.

to

CONDOLENCES
'On bch:l.lf of' -the Bonrd c.nd tho Ho.%lt'.gonont Corm. ttoo I nsh to
O2!P¥'OS' our d09P s!IIIPQ.thy to all thoso Who. havo aufforod sad beroavemont at somo t1i!10, Clur~ the YOq,l".
.

..

~o

FINANCE..

Income CUld Expo\ld1 turoAccount for tho yoar omod 30tb
Sopto~ber., 1954. togethor with a Bnlanco Sheet as at tbat dnte 4Dd
the Roport of tho Auditor theroon, aroappomod to this ROpOrt.
ExcelS of Incomo over Expomituro for the yoar amounted to
£176 atter ?roviding £22 for dopreciation of Club Room furDituro
am £186 for the rodo~tion of Debenturos.
.
'rho.Dobonturo RodolllPtionRosorvo r~'now'at4Dds at £950 o.nd
of thia QDount £'700 has beon investod outaidothe Club .1Uld will he
usod to provido sufficient funds to rc-pay at ISturity the loans
mdo by lIombers,
,'l'hli Not Incomo from Club Room Treding, ontertailllDOnts am aocinl
activitios increcaod by £AS to £472.

Tho lueomo from Crickot of £127 foll short of the oxpomitUl'o,
Which, 'o.t£252, 11'0.8 double tb,o.t of tho pr~vious yoar. Tho incrolUJe
iri.exPoD!1\uro WQ.8 duo _inly to the purchaao of _torinl whicb w11l
boaUfftoiont for tho presont S0880n.
AdmiDiatre.tion am Club'RoOlll oxpoDles rolSin steedy, while
expendi turo on ~etlldntoDILnco of the property 1IIt\s. cODBidernbly
.
,
lQIror ~D. the previous yoo.r.
,
·Sube~pt1911f1.. recoived durillg the yoo.r, iDCroo.sod by £8, but tho
Club's HollOro.r.1. 'fr8o.aurera cont:iDuo to be called upon to carry out
additioptl.l ."k .noeU,tedc 'rith' ~late ..~ of foos o.nd YO
would c;.gain '¥'OmiDl wnabera' that· foOll' uo duo and pcyableat tho
boglmt1Dgof oecb ti~l!'l fl/U\'.
".'

. .
. CQN:CWS~~.. .
.
We convoy to U:ombers.both-'~"'·l¥. collectivoly·, our
boat wishos for succoss in the forthcoming year aDd ozpres8 our
hope thnt the Club will continue to pl'O'per'.m'~ .i'ta ®rroct
part in tho commUIl1ty.
').,,';;
~_
For am. on behalf' of the BOard &Jd",the ~ont Committoo_

t.le ;.wns.

President
EJJ..' MOC,IDALE, Hon. Socrota.ry

ADDENDUM
MnyI plAce on record fIl1 appreciation of the work performod
throughout the roar by E,.G. StockdAlo. ,~Bon. Socretary}, D.R, 'fCly,
(Hon. '1're1l.aurer), C,J. Jom. (Aut, 1k!n.. IkY:rotory), M. Smith (Hon.
Aest, 'l'rotIaurer), Dr. I,R. Varnorfield (Seniin' Stowo.rd), N,G. Wnlos
. (Hon. Auditor), A.G. StovODBOtl (Asst. Senior Stewo.rd), alao mombera
of the BolU'd, the IIImagoment Committoe, tho various Sub-committoos
and the Stewards.
R.S~

JOlfES•. Dreaidept

R

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th SEPl'EMBER, 1954

~I 30/9/53

~

£

91
23

£

Crickot
Hiro of Groom am Rogistration Foos................ 68
lhtorio.la, caps, IllIillrG.Dco ..............................- ................ 164
HgckOY

129
84

6~

5
13

50
17

~~

115
·s

2.3
10

~
63

34'1

193
21

-1505

£

!:!r.~~!::~~~~;~7.=:~~~=~~~~;'~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~;;;'~;;~~~·
~
Ropairs aDd lItlintomllCo ............. ~...- ..........-...................... J!

Debenturo Rodomption Rosorvo ...;..........._......................................
EXcoss of Income ovor EiPOridituro for yoar ...........

£

111

252

-

roum Feos' .............- - . -...--.....-.-.................,..............................
Footbo.ll
RefostroU01l8 tuld .Groum Hiro .........................-...- ........ 78
lie; orio.l ........_............_ ....... __.............................. _.... -...............- ............ .22
Half Time =11110 _ .._._.................................................. _.......
emonts
Club Room
Blll1ii"ds am Tabie Tennis ...._ .._ ........_....._.......................
Admi~stre.tiOl1 tuld Club Room oxpe!l8es
Ligt am Hoatitlg .•--_._.............:........................_...__...... 58
Ropairs aDd IIdntomnco of Olub Room
& Eq\d.p.mom .-.--------.....- ..................,..-...--....-............ n
StatiO~) S~8 aDd Tolophono_. _____.............. 7')
Photograp 8_.___.. __ .___....._.....____._.•___...__._..._......... Insuro.nco ............................--..---.....--._. ___.___._...... _... 23
Annuo.l Roporta ........-_._.-:-.__...._.... _____.•._.._._. ~........._.. 52
Sundry EXP9D!1«n1 .-......--....... _ .....- .._ ....._ ........,........ _ ......_..... 20
DomtioJlS C!.Dd Pr08ontations ............................................ 15
Doprociation .. Furnituro & Fittings .................... ~
Pro~y Expensos
Co silion
10

30/9/53

70
147
74
31

296

£

Profit on Club Room Trading ._.............................................
C!jCkot
.
.
109attitlg Foes ......................- ............-.--.................- ............... 126
1
So.lo of Oaps ........................_--. __....-..-.................
1
Hockey"
123
Groum Foes .............._........_....___....._..___......._..._.•._.
Footbo.ll
55
S 1 f U-t ri 1
. .' 66
0. e 0
' - e a · ......··-··--··...···-·-..·--·_-56
Registro.Uons a.nd GroUDd litre .........-.........-.-.. .2l
35 Ho.lf Timo Mngo.zino ....................- .•- ....-...- - - - -.•
Olub Room Amusements
29
Billio.rds am 'l'o.bloTomds ..........:----.....---.- 47
395)
Entorte.imncnts ..................._..._..._._....._. __..__ ._.__...... 307
)
Surplus on 80cial o.ctivitios .........._.....__........ ..§1
'281 Sub cri tions Recoi ved .._..........._..__._________.
~
s P
.,
2 Domt10XlB Reooived ......................................_ ...._. ___~_ ..__.._.
Proporty IllCome
205
Rontala ............................._._._..____._...._______......_ .. 205
1
Interest Received-......- - - -..- - - - - ·.. -..1

£

62
127
48
141
71

441
.392
1

206

25'l

166
176
£1489

-

£1505

~<'~~-------------------------£~

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30th SEPl'El4I3iR. 1954

30/9/5'
£

109
950
2305
50
18
18
1066
700

184
21

£
Liabilities
COlAlONWEALTH BANK OF AUsTRALIA
(Secured by Mortgllgo) ..........................................................
DEBENTURES:
185 £5 • 5~ Dobentutes ...................:................... 925
472 £5 Interest Froe Debentures .......... 2360
I.S.1I'.C.A •• SPECIAL GRAN'!' .............._ ................ _ ..._....
SUNDRY CREDITORS .............................................................,...................
FEES PAID IN ADVAlllE ......................................__...................
RESERVES
Gonoro.l Roserve ........................................................- 1066
Debenture RodomptionReserve ................. ...22Q.
ACCUMULA. TED FUNDS:
Bamneo 30th September 1953 .......·...........· 205
Add Excess of Incomo ovor
Expendi tUJ'e for yeo.r .........:......................

...12.€

£
288

£
30/9/53
'Assets
£
LAm ADD BUILDINofT!tCost)
4750
30·340. GoorgoStreet. Burwood ..................................
FURNITURE AtID FITTINGS
459
Value 30th September, 1953 .. _ ...............- ... 4,36

3285
50
27
17

23

2016

133
1
12

38 1

11
21

7

R.S, JONES) Diroctors
D,V, PRO'fSE)
D,R. 'fAY, Hon, Treasurer

-

£5421

50
~
£bOb4

-

-

11 £5421
--

D~~~:~~~6'ii. . F·i1ND. INVE'sTi.iEii ..ll
£700 - . , Metropolitan Water Seworage and Draino.ge Board 1968 Loo.n
(At Cost) .............................................................._............._.........."_..
STOCK ON lWID (At Vo.luntion)
Cigo.rottos, Chocolatos etc ...._........................ 62
Metal Badges ........................ _ .................._.::...................... 16
Football Outfit .............................. __............................. 9

S~~Y

·.;:.:·.~:.~:::::::==::::=::::::=::=:::.:::.:=~~~::=:. ~........

..DijTORS·;.
..
COMMOnEALTH SAVlmS BANK OF AUSTRALIA
(Current Account) ............._ ..;.._ ......................_ ........:...............

m~;;:E!hi¥~~~~:~~~t~~!i~~b~~::·
takon into account.

£

I~)

4750

I':

414

'/00

;7
28

. .·. .· I
61

£6064

~

I

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
I Mve examined the Books, Accounts and Vouchers of the Briars Sportillg Club Limited for the twolve months ended
30th Soptembor, 1954 and have cbtained 0.11 the informtion and explanations required, In my opinion, tho above Balance
Shoet is properly drawn up so as to oxhibit e. tru~ and correct view of the Compnny's affairs 0.8 at 30th Sept~mber 1954,
accordillg to the best of my information am explanations given to me am o.s shown by the books of the Compnny. In my
opinion, the Rogister of Membors and othor rocords'which tho Company ia roquirod to keop under tho Companies Actor by
its Articloa havo boon kopt in a proper manner.
NORMaN G, WALES, F,A,P.A" A,I,C,S,
Publio Accountant & Auditor

,.,,,"~ ...

---------------_..

..i;.'
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THE BRIARS SR>RTIJG CLtJB L1lII'l'ED
CLUB ROOM 'l'RADDIG

.A.Ccourrr

FOR THE YEAR ElIDED 30TH

e
£
902 By Snloe······_-_· __.. 784

£
£
.
177 To Stock on Btl.rd
1st Oct. 1953-.--.._.133

-

ituro Account .--.-;-~~

Stock on lItuld __.- 63

133

Purchases ...._._.._... 652
Gross Profit
trflnsforred to
Income & E!20nd-

111
£1035

1954

30L9153

'J9.L9L~

747

~IR,

11

£~

/

PAST PRESIDENTS

J .H. Stone ••
H.W. Whiddon..
J.O. )looks ••
H. W. 'lh;f.ddon..
E.J. Siddoloy
E. Lovo
••
H.Y. Wh1ddon..
E.J. S1ddoloy
R. 'I. IIo.y
"
E.J. Siddlloy
H. 'I. lIhiddon..
R.G. Herford
J.E. Holmoe ••
R.W. May
E.J, Siddeloy
R.W. May
H,G. Whiddon
E.li'. lIntt
.,
R.S. JoDOS w.

1918-1919
1919-1920
1920-1921
1921-1924
1924-1925
1925-1926
1926-1928
I.
1928-1929
1929-19'1
•• 1931-1932
.. 1932-1m
"
1933-1935
"
1935-1936
1936-1939
•• 1939-1942
. e ' 1942-1943
1943-1948
1948-1953
1954

---

-

£847

'5

Duplicated by ~,
BUSINESS OFFSET SERVICE PTY. LTD.,
19 B ligh Street,
SYDNEY

BW9302

